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N. A. CLEVELAND OF fALFURRIAS TO HUD BRADY W O O LS
BOARD SELECTS N. A . CLEVELAND OF 

FALFURRIAS HEAD BRADY SCHOOLS
SUCCEEDS W. L. HUGHES. WHO RESIGNS AFTER EIGHT 

YEARS AS SUPERINTENDENT, TO ORGANIZE, AND 
ESTABLISH MODEL RURAL SCHOOL AT A. & M.

The Brady School board on last Monday named N. A. Cleve
land o f Falfurrias as superintendent of the Brady schools. Mr. 
Cleveland succeeds W. L. Hughes, who for the past eight years 
has been at the head of the Brady schools, and who -tendered his 
resignation several weeks ago. Mr. Hughes goes to A. & M. col
lege at College Station, where he will organize and establish a 
model rural school—and thereby fulfill his life’s ambition, as well 
as rounding out his career as one of the foremost educators and 
school organ izers in Texas.

While the resignation of Mr. Hugh- go to A. & M. to take special work 
will be learned with aurpnae and '«> this department. Hia family, how-

,  ever, will remain here until the open- regret by the many .rienda of th«j ^
family here, an win r>e glad to know 
tbit he is to have ao important a 
mission as well as service to the 
school children of the state to per
form, knowing that in hia capable 
handa the venture ia certain to meet 
with the greatest of succors.

Mr. Hughes haa had the position 
offered him at A. & M. col'ege under , 
cons deration lor the past month, and 
had indicated to the local school board 
kia intention of resigning, effective 
aa soon aa a competent man could be 
secured to take the superintendency of j  

the local schools. In their efforts, 
the school board had the advice and 
assistance o f Mr. Hughes.

The following n explanation o f the 
new work to be undertaken by Mr.
Hughes will be of intere-t to our
readers. A. A M. college ia located at W. L. HUGHES
what ia known as College Station, five n? of the fa)| term at A 4 M In 
in lea from the town o f Bry*n- A jeavjn(?_ j|r. Hughes expresses re- 
school district haa been established Rret a( the severing of the many re- 
liere. and, inasmuch as some 100 or |aj;ons has enjoyed with the school 
150 professors and their families live mf>n,bers of the faculty, pu-
on the college campus, a good attend- pj{s and patrons of the schools, and 
ance is certain to be had at this gtateg that most pleasant and en- 
achool. The opportunity to organise j0yah|e years of h:a life have been 
and establish here a model rural

LATEST NEWS FROM THE FRONT
DALLAS, TEXAS. 5:11 P. M. 

KAY 20, 1920.
BRADY WATER & LIGHT W ORKS- 

BRADY. TEXAS. ,
FACTORY WIRES WILL SHIP ELECTRICAL MAORI NERV ON 
TWENTY-SIXTH. WILL WIRE YOU CAR NUMBER AS SOON AS 
SHIPMENT LEAVES.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE & CO.
5:40 P. M

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES MONDAY 
MARK CLOSE OF BRADY HIGH SCHOOL

SIX GRADUATES IN CLASS OF 1920—CLOSING EXERCISES 
LAST NIGHT OF BRADY GRADE SCHOOL— THIRTY 

MEMBERS IN GRADUATING CLASS.

WHITE WELL NO. 3 REACHES OH SANDS 
TUESDAY EVENING AT 400 FT. DEPTH

TEST OF PRODUCTION TO BE MADE UPON COMPLETION 
OF CLEANING OUT FOLLOWING SHOT— TEXAS MEERS 

TO START NEW HOLE IN CONCHO COUNTY.

White well No. 3, on Survey 843 was drilled into the oil 
sands at 400 ft. Tuesday evening. This depth corresponds to the 
til si nds in Nos. 1 and 2, which were reached at about 370 ft.. 
since No. 3 was drilled on top of the hill. A shot was given the 
well Wednesday noon, and Driller C. J. Vater is now cleaning out 
the well preparatory to setting casing and testing out the pro
duction. Local oil men are optimistic in regard to the well, and 
predict even better production than previously had in this shallow 
field.

J. Meers, president of the Texas- 
Meers Oil Co. who are drilling on the 
Hartgroves tract in Concho county,

school is an exceptional one, and 
knowing o f his reputation and ability 

educator and organizer, the

spent here.
His succe-sor, Mr. C'eveland. was

in Brady Monday, meeting with the as an educator ana organ,zer. me ^  ^  return:nK t0
faculty desired Mr. Hughes to accept hjg ^  - t  FalfurHas, hig ac.
the work. ceptanee i»f the local board’s offer of

During the eight years that Mt. tj,e superintendent^ of the Brady 
Hughes has been head o f the Brady schoo)g Mr Cleveland comes high- 
schools, he has built up one of the ,y „commended, and— in him, the 

ngest and beat schools in the fjogfj believfes they have found a man 
state, the Bnadv h:gh school for the ,yj,0 c,in and wd| successfully carry 
past five years enjoying affiliation on wor|{, so ablv organized by
with State university and all South- Mr Hughea. Mr. Cleveland has been 
ern universities, and being one o f the superintendent o f the schools at Fal- 
first high schools in the state to en- f Urr:as the past three years, and has 
joy thisN d stinct:on. With credits done work at the University of Tex- 
now asked for and expected, Brady ^  and A 4  Jf. college. He expects 
high scnooi will have something like t() reml,v,  Bradv with hig fami|y 
21 or 22 credits with the univer- the ,atter part of the summer, and 

Brady citizens will be glad to extend 
Mr. Hughes came here in 1912 to himself and family a cordial wel- 

from San Angelo, where he had been come to citizenship.
county superintendent of schools for -------------- -------- -—  --—
the preceding four years, and prior A good line of Trunks—  
to which he had been principal of the whether you want to go travel- 
San Angelo schools. Last summer ing or use it in the home.* a 
he took a special course in the de- good trunk is of constant use 
partment of agriculture at A. & M and service. O. D. M AN N  & 
college, and this summer again will SONS.

Several good showings of gas were 
had ir. the abandoned well, and by 
drilling on top the structure it is 
thought these gas showings may de

reports the abandon.ng of their pres- yelop ¡nU) gufficient flow to provide
ent location on account o f getting fuej for the drilling of the new test. 
500 ft. of shale, which did not show Messrs. James A. L:ggett, president 
up in the Shultz well. This would and C. B. Knoff, secretary-treasurer 
necessitate casing the well .and ef- o f the McCulloch Development Co., 
forts to get small casing have proven were here from Fort Worth yester- 
fruitless. Rather than shut down day inspecting operations on their 
and wait several months for casing, holdings in Survey 1104, and adjoin- 
Mr. Meers has decided to move the ing the Tucker shallow field. They
rig to a new location on top the struc- report Driller Leroy . Jobe having
ture, and 1% mile distant from the reached a depth of 210 ft., with the 
present hole, where a well will be hole standing 60 ft. in water. Prep- 
started with hole of sufficient size arat:ons will be made to case o ff the 
to assure drilling to a depth of 1900 water and drill the well in. 
or 2,000 ft. Ir. fact, Mr. Meers fig- Thad O. Day No. S is still shut
ures that a new hole can be drilled down. Repairs for the engine were
in less time than would bo required received Wednesday, but did not fit, 
to abut down and wait, and also, and another time-conauming delay 
thereby, keeping his crew employed has resulted as a consequence.

Next Monday night will mark the close of one of the moat 
¡uccessful school years in the history of the Brady schools. On 
Monday night, the Class of 1920, Brady High school, will hold 
ommencement exercises at the Methodist church. Dr. L. J. Mims, 

president of Howard Payne college at Brownwood, delivering the 
address to the graduates. The class of 1920 numbers six— three 
boys and three girls— and is composed of the following: Misses
Verna Ledbetter. Mayme Wade and Lula Belle Ogden; Messrs. Al- 
mon Martin, Raymond Plummer and Thos. Johnson. On next 
Sunday morning at the Methodist church, the Rev. Thos. P. Grant 
will preach the baccalaureate sermon.

The Brady Grade school this year ma] Hairston. Elton Bodenhamer, 
boasts of a class o f 30 graduates, one j„hn Allison Polk Earle Neal,
of the largest in its history. Gradu- jn connection with the graduation
ation exercises o f the class were held exerc'ses at the church last right, in
last night at the Methodist church, foresting exercises marked the pre- 
the graduation address being deliver- mentation of Certificates of Attend
ed by the Rev. J. H. Taylor. Mem- ance to a class of seventeen, as an 
bers of the class include Msses Mar- award of merit, non; o f the seven- 
garet Fmnces McClure, Vada Hib- teen having teen tardy a single time, 
don, Norma Wegner, Mary Violet or irrssed a day of attendance during 
Horn, Ebba Carlson, Lillian Huey, the past school year. Pupils so hon- 
Beatiice Myers. Zola Spiller Mildred ored were the following: Eva Doro-
Yantis. Ruby Coalson, Cora Johnson, thy Fabrenthold, Wills Mae Brown, 
Cleone Deavers. Ethel Smith, Mary Gladys Bates, Ruby Davis, Ella Krue-
Campbell, Rose Williams; Messrs ger, Ethel Smith. Lilian Krueger;
H. P. Roddie, Jr., Odell Olson, How- John Campbell. Randell Clark, Bert- 
ard Broad, John Hill, Jr..Weldon ram Broad W’ illiam Bush, Max Hut- 
Meers, Delma Bell, Jack Deaton, Max chenreuter, Dorman Silvers. Odell Ol- 
Hutchenreuter, Frank Page. Hilmer son. James Wolf, Ray Steelhammer, 
Fahrenthold, Bertram Broad. Thur- David Hall.

FRISCO MINT MAKING FIRST NOT A BUILDING
GOLD COINS SINCE 1916— PROTECTED BY RODS

EAGLES. DOUBLE EAGLES BURNED BY A BOLT

SHEEP AND GOAT GROWERS 
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED IN 

MASON COUNTY RECENTLY

I 25,000 Dardenellas $old in
Ten Days

We have a few more Dardenellts Records.
As long as they last at $1 each.

Also many other new and select Records.
Now is the t :me to buy a COLUMBIA GRAPH- 

ONOLA. Everything is advancing and Graphonolas 
are sure to have another advance.

Wc have ir. stock, 3 Mahogany, at— #125.00.
One Golden Oak— $140.00.
Two Mahogany—$150.00.

TRIGG DRUG CO.
R E X  ALL S T O R E

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

Mason, May 8.—«County Agent, 
Brown, called a meeting of the sheep 
and goat men o f Mason county on 
last Thursday, and explained to them 
the benefits to be derived from an 
assoc ation o f thia kind.

W. T. Magee, sheep specialist of 
the A. & M. college, was present and 
gave a practical lecture on the selec
tion o f a good buck.

Mr. Magee took five bucks which 
were brought in by the farmers, 
placed them on the courthouse en
trance where everyone could see them 
and explained the good and bad 
points about them, and told the, 

! sheep men the type o f buck as to 
conformation and wool, that was best 
to place in their flocks.

After this the crowd gathered in 
the court rocm and were lectured on 
how to grade their own wool.

County Agent Black, from Brady 
told what McCulloch county’s organ 
izat'on had done for that county, and 
was followed by a splendid talk on 
oiganizat:ons from Jim Mann, also 
of Brad

After this a sheep ar.d goat grow
ers association was organized for 
Masor county.

Officers elected were Emeth Keller, i 
president: Wm. Hofmann, vice pres- ! 
ident; Rtberi Lee, secretary.

Among some of the proposition« i 
discussed was the pooling of the' 
wool with the organizat:on at Brady. I 
with the association there, and the 
co-operative buying of a car load of i 
registered bucks for this county.

They also discussed the securing 
of a government trapper for this 
county.

The meeting seemed to be a suc

cess and all realized the power of 
organization.

A committee was appointed to draw 
up a constitution and by-laws and 
another meeting was set to complete 
the organization.

San Francisco. May 11.—“ The days 
of old, the days of gold.”  are to re
turn.

•For the first time s nee 1916, the 
mint here is again turning out gold 
coins. Eagles and double eagles are 
being made, but no $5 gold pieces.

Dear to the hearts of all Califor
nians and all westerners the gold 
coins once so familiar before the in
vasion of paper money will aga n be 
obtainable, although it is expected 
the number to be turned out at the 
local mint will scarcely meet the de
mand.

Aust:n, May 17.— Not a single 
building in Texas protected by light
ning rods was damaged by fire dur
ing 1919, according to reports filed 
by insurance eompanics with the 
State Fire Insurance Commission.

Three hundred and eighty-seven 
build ngs not provided with rods 
were damaged by lightning, causing 
a total loss of $415,837. Probably 
this represents only a small part of 
the actual loss, since buildings which 
were insured are not included in the 
report.

Roosevelt Two-Cent Piece.
Washington. D. C., May 3 —Coin

age of a Roosevelt two-cent piece is 
authorized by a bill passed today by 
the Senate.

The Senate also acted favorably 
on House bills authorizing co nage of 

j 50-cent pieces to commemorate the 
300th anniversary of the !and:ng of 

: the Pilgrims and the 100th anniver
sary of the admission of Maine and 
Alabama.

SUMMER SCHOOL AND SUM
MER NORMAL NOTICE.

The best opportunities o f the 
country are afforded at John 
Tar’eton Agricultural College. 
Stephenvillo, Texas. Write at 
once for further information 
and catalogue.

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER.
For a limited time only we 

will give FREE a ton-tested 
tube with every Pennsylvania 
Vacuum Cun Tire sold. Fordj 
she< or'y. FORD GARAGE.

Phone 295 tor Cane, Millet, 
Maize and Sudan Seed. MACY 
& CO.

Uncle Sam's Chief Debtors.
The billions owned to Uncle Sam 

by foreign countries are Jiv'ded chief
ly among Great Britain. $4,277,000,- 
00O; France. $3,047.073.777; Italy, $1,- 
«21,338 986; Belgium, $347 445,000; 
Rusiia $187,729,750. Other debtors 
are Cuba Liberia, Greece, Czecho 
Slovakia, Siberia and Koumama

Warm weather coming—does 
that mean foot trouble for you? 
If your feet bother you, see us 
— we can remedy the trouble 
with Scholl’s foot appliances. A 
remedy for every- ill. EVERS- 
KNOX SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

Get a Rock-a-Bye Swing for 
the baby. Fine for the baby; 
fine for the mother. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

We will sell you a casing and 
give you a ton-tested tube free.! 
Ask for Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cup Tires— they have not ad-i 
vanced in price and are the best 
and cheapest tire on the market. 
Ford sizes. FORD GARAGE. ;

Letter Boa raw The- Brady Standard

R. N. GRISHAM. CANDI
DATE FOR CONGRESS. 17TH 

DISTRICT. SPEAKS HERE

Hon. R. N. Grisham of Sweetwater, 
candidate for Congress, 17th District, 
was a visitor in Brady yesterday and 
spoke ir ri*e nfterroor. at 2 7?9 o’clock 
upon his cand’dacy. Mr. Grisham at
tacked Congressman Thos. L. Blan
ton's record in Congress and pre
sented h;i  own claims for support 
from the citizens. A fair-sized crowd 
was in attendance upon the speaking.

Stamp Pad Ink—In sizes from 
25c to $1.00. Bradi- Standard.

It will be a pleasure to demon
strate the Essex to you without 
any obligation on vour part. F.
R. WULFF.
..................- .................... ■-

Painless Dentistry
By Modern Methods.0
Pyorrhea Successfully Treated.
Crown and Pridge Work by Latest and Most Ap

proved methods.
Consultation F ee— All Work Guaranteed

A cor i’a* Invitation Extended to Visit Our New 
Quarters Over Broad Mercantile Co.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

Phone 81

i \ « jl ■ m s>
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WE WANT TO PROVE TO YOU
Entirely at Our Risk Just How Rich-Tone Is 

Producing Snch Astonishing Health 
Building Results

Not on* penny will Rich-Tone 
cost you. if it doesn't prove of 
ffenuine worth in treating jour 
«MS

You sre to be the Judge— try 
this famous tonic— if it doesn't 
bring to vou new energy, a 
splendid appetite, restful sleep, 
peaceful and quiet nerves— if it 
doesn't destroy that tired feeling 
and build you up. then Rich-Tone 
will be free to you— it will not 
cost you anything — sot 
peaay.

Y«n owe It to yourself to try
this marvelous remedy You owe 
It to your family aad frtroda to
be strong, well happy, bright of 
eye. brisk of step, ruddy of cheek, 
able to go about your work with 
a smile on your lips'

On each bottle Is plainly print-
ed--**m«uey cheerfully refunded 
If not entirely satisfactory,** and 
your own local druggist will let
you try Rich-Tone on this 
mosey-back guarantee.

One user says: "I was run
down after a bad case of 
was In bod four .months, un.1t r 
the care of five doctors, had ner
vous prostration, could not sleep 
and ate vary little. 1 got a bottle 
of your wonderful tonic, Rich- 
Tone, and am now eating three 
times s day and I sure sleep 
sound I cannot say enough for 
your wonderful tonic, Rich-Tone. 
It is worth its weight in gold. It 
saved me S60 00 or MO 00 as 1 was 
going to Mineral Wella. but I do 
ri..t need to go now, thanks to 
Rich-Tone.**

Rich-Tone makes mors red
corpuscles, enriches and purifies 
the blood, contains all the ele
ments needed most In maintain
ing strength and vigor. Rich- 
Tone rests the tired nerves, re
stores appetite. Induces healthful 
sleep— it gives to you all those 
things which mean energy and 
well being Get a bottle today on 
our moo*-y-back guarantee.

Sold and guaranteed locally by

TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

COW CREEK NEWS. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cot
tle last week..

Mr. Mont Guyton, after spending a 
month here with n'.s parents and

Here’s a Billion lV Iar Report— Hap 
py aad Busy.
Lohn, Texas, May 17.

Editor Brady Standard: Mias Julia Selman of th r place
Well, I’m very glad to hawe the j last Thuraday night for a visit with 

privilege of reporting one of the best her sister, ilrs. Harold Cox of Las- 
rains o f the season. Now it was Ycges, New Mexico, and will spend

friends, left s few days ago. V
left

what 1 call a billion-dollar rain, as 
our good editor would put it.

Every farmer in our community 
will r.ow have to stop his visiting 
and going to town, and get to the 
farm, so you see I’m not to have 
much news to report, 
happy and busy.

couple months there. ,
y r . and Mrs. Jim Price made a fly- 

trip to Brady one day last week, 
ing in the sight» of the city. 

Another wedd ng to report this 
week, that o f Mis» Maud Smith to 

But we’ll be -Mr. Theodore Rikvritz, of New York.
j The marriage took place at the home

tpkn
V A

The young people had a most en- j ° f  the brides parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
joyable singing at the school house J- A. Smith, with Bro. ( owan, the
Sunday night.

A. L. Plummer, John Ake and Tony- 
mie Wyres were all sight seer» in 
the city of Yohn Monday.

W. S. Wyres and wife visited Un-

. words
. pastor of Brady, to speak the

couple one. Only relatives and a 
few intimate friends were present. 
After the ceremony all were invited

cle John and Aunt Mary Ake Mon- '"to  the din ng room where cake and 
day afternoon. punch were served, after which they

Miss Annie May Petty spent Sat- boarded the train for his home in
New Y’ork. The good wishes of her 
many friend» go with her for all 
blessings through life.

Born— To Mr. and Mrs. Paschal 
Waddell, a girl, who came on Sunday 
the 16th. of May. to make this her 
permanent home. Mothei and dsugh- 
t< r doing nicely.

Miss Laura Wicker came :n on the 
»-tin Sunday. 16th, from Firt W 'rth. 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Wicker of Hall. She had

urday night with Miss Susie Hanley.
Mrs. KilLngsworth and Lola were 

in Lohn to see the sights Monday.
C. Marshall went to Brady Mon

day. *
Mrs. E. W. Woods vis ted some of 

her good neighbors Monday after
noon.

Mrs. C. Marshall visited Mrs. Kil- 
lir.gsworth Saturday afternoon.

“ WILD FLOWER."

COW GAP GOSSIP.

Rejoicing over nne Rains — Cane 
Planting Begun.
Brady, Texas, May 18. 

Editor Brady Standard:
We are all rejoicing over the good 

rains we had from Thursday till Sat
urday night. It fell slow and gave 
us a good season and filled the tanks 
nearly full.

B. D. Dilliard, Newt McSh&n Chas. 
an.I Alva Hilliard went to Brady yes
terday to get seed and other things 
to begin work when it gets dry 
enough.

Some are planting cane on the 
tigher places this <Tua«(Iay) morn
ing. Cotton planting will begin in 
earnest now. A good deal was plant
ed the first o f last week.

Joseph Ferris and two daughters, 
Mi.-ses Gladys and Emma, returned 
home from Sherman Sunday where 
they had been visiting the past two 
weeks.

Mrs. Chas. Hilliard and children 
and Mrs. J. Newton spent the day 
w th Mrs. W. A. Newton Monday.

M ss Helen Newton visited Misses 
Gladys and Emma Ferris Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. N. C. McShan and Children

vi.-ited Mrs. B. TJ. Dilliard Monday.
Lit Walker has been a visitor in 

the Winstead home the past week.
Mrs. Jess Bissett and Miss Helen 

Newton are shopping in Brady today.
The rains coming so late will make 

our gardens late, but everyone in
tends planting, as we have had our 
seed on hand and were just waiting.

There is not much news this week.
"HOPE.”

—

R.-.ls Kirrt Morning I'sing Rat-Snap"
So writes Mr. B. F. Carpenter. 

Woodbridge, N. J. “ We lost 18 small 
chicks one night, killed by rats 
Bought some RAT-SNAP and picked 
up 7 large dead rats next morning 
and in 2 weeks didn't see a single 
rat. RAT-SNAP is good and sure ” 
Comes n cake ready for use. Three 

|sibes, 25c, oOc. $1.00. Sold and guar- 
i anteed by O. D. Mann & Sons and 
| Trigg Drug Co.

We Picked I ’p Seven l.arge Dead; previously p’anned to meet here her
sister, Mrs. Tennie Poore, from Port 
Arthur, Texas, who will make her 
arrival Monday the 17th.

To the present we have had an 
abundance of rains for the crop, but 
not enough to fill tanks- and we need 
a chunk lifter and gully washer fer 
that, and am sure it is coming some
time in near future. Farmers are at 
present very busy with all planting 
except com still to do.

“ AMOSKEETER.”We will have another (Ship
ment of Perfection oil cook stov- 

ies soon. Give us vour orders. 
0. D. MANN & SONS.

DON’T f o r g e t :
I expect those who bought 

Cotton Seed last Fall to take 
them. Have a few more to sell. 
BRADY BROKERAGE CO.

PHONE 295.
Let us have your Coal order 

for delivery now. Low prices: 
sure delivery. MACY & CO.

ALL PRICES SMASHED!
On Phonographs, by A. T. 

JORDAN, the Phonograph Man.
Cabinet Phonographs, Ma

hogany, Walnut and Oak, height, 
52 in.; width, 22 in.; depth, 23 
in., Price. Cash, $70 to $125; 
On Time, No Interest, $85 to 
$150.

Eldono-la. the Artiphone Per
fect-Tone, and the Davis, 5-̂ ply 

: veneer.
Come and hear th"m play at 

A. T. Jordan’s Rooming House, 
Brady.

Q rovc 'i Ti5teicM  chill Tonic
r e s t o r e «  v i t a l i t y  a n d  e n e r g y  b y  p e r i f y k n f  e n d  e n  
r i c h  i n g  t h e  b l o o d .  Y c x ’  c a n  a o o n  f e e l  i t s  S t r e n g t h  -  
•  n i n g .  I n v i g o r a t i n g  E f f e c t .  P r i c e  60c -

How about your watch? Is it 
keening correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

SURGEONS agréé that in cases of 
Cuts. Burns, Bruises and Wojinds, 
the FIRST TREATMENT is most 
important. When an EFFICIENT an
tisepsie i* applied protnptly, there is 
no danger of Infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or heart, BOROZONE is the 
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING 
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
for an cmergency. Sold by Central 
Prug Store and Trigg Drug Store.

Auto Tops and 
Upholstering

We are prepared to furnish new Auto 
Tops or Repair your old ones.

We Carry in s to c k ,  or  rfill o rder  
S ea t  C oders  fo r  any make o f  cor.

We also make New Seats or Repair 
old ones. Replace broken Seat 

Springs, etc. Let us

MAKE NEW OR REPAIR
Your Tops and Upholstering

And place your car in good 
shape for the Spring and 

Summer Season.

Davis Auto Top Co.
George DaVis, Prop. 

BRADY TEXAS

ROCHELLE RUMBLINGS.

Hail Accompanies Rain. Damaging 
Crops and Houses
Rochelle, Texas May 10. 

Editor Brady Standard:
At last we had rain. But not quite 

a million dollar one yet. but hope 
that more will follow until we get 
suff cient season to bring up crops 
and gardens. I have some bean 
blooms and will soon have plenty o f 
on:ons, peas and Irish potatoes and 
with the rain came some large hail 
but not sufficient to tear up the 
crops and gardens here. In other 
places com was riddled. Paschal 
Waddell had his considerably beaten 
up but thinks with plenty o f rain to 
follow it will come out. Mr. Orville 
Cottle had quite a good manv window 
panes broken out, others had cotton 
up and damaged by the hail. ' It 
seems as though with all sweets, 
there must be a little bitter We 
reeded the rain but not the hail.

Next week will be a busy week with 
the farmer, planting.

Messrs. Will and Lewis Bratton 
and Vnnncy Waddell went with Mr. 
Richard Moseley last week to Mnabn 
county to get a bunch o f cattle.

Mrs. Arthur Rogers and children 
of Menard visited in the home of

KITCHEN CABINETS.
Save time, save steps— they 

are the greatest convenience 
and help the housewife can have. 
Your kitchen is not complete 
without a cabinet. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

SUMMER SESSION OF JOHN 
TARLETON AGRICULTURAL 

COLLEGE.
A Blanch of the Agricultural & 

Mechanical College of Texas. 
STEPHENVII.LE. TEXAS. 

Opens June 21 and Closes Aug
ust 18.

SPECIAL FEATURES:
1. Normal Course for Teach

ers of all grades.
?. Summer School giving all 

J college courses and h.gh school 
credit ct'ur ®s.

3. Music School.
4. Business School.
5. Farmers’ Short Course.
8. Large faculty of expert 

and experienced teachers.
7. Good comfortable dormito- 

1 lies.
8. Coo1, comfortable c l a s s  

! rooms.
9. New buildings and new 

equipment.
10. Splendid entertainment.
11. A good town of good peo

ple.
For further information write 

J. Thomas Davis, Dexn, Neal 
Gearreald, Registrar, or J. B.
Lane, Conductor of Summer 
Normal.

A TWICE TOLD TALE.

mm

One nf Interest to Our Readers. 
Good new:? hears repeating, and 

■ahen it s confirmed after a long 
lapse of l me. even if we hesitated to 
believe it at first hearing, wc feel 
secur in accepting its truth now. 
The follow ng experience nf a B ndy 
man is confirmed after four year», 

Mr. W. McShan, lawyer. Brady, 
■nys: “ Doan's K dney Pi'ls have
provrn very beneficial to me. I have 
used them at different times when I 
l ave neded the»* Doan’s have al- 
wuy relieved my back and -trength- 
ened my kidrevs ”  (.Statement giv
en April ;{0, 1915).

\lways Gets Good Results.
On May 10, 1919, Mr. McShan said: 

“ My opinion of Doan’s K'dney Pills 
M mrins the same as it did in 1915. 
Only occasionally now do I have 
need of them and they always re

lieve me I highly recommend Doaige 
! to all sufferer? from kidney trouble.’’ 

Price 69c, 3t all dealers. 1 >oU't 
Amply ask for a kidne remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. M'-Shan had. I'ostei-MilbuVn 
Co., MfrS, Rjffaio, N. Y.

Garner Hill, Gladstone. N. J., Sells !
Rat-Snap, He Seys.

“ I sell and use P AT-SNAP. L .ke, 
to look any 'man in the face and te ll1 

¡it's the I oit. it's good." People like1 
| RAT-SNAP because it “docs’’ kill i 
I rats Pe r'fies carcass— leaves no i 
I smell. Comes in cake?—no mixing j 
tp do. Cats or dogs won’t touch it ! 

iTh'ee s'zcs, 25c, 50c, 81.00. Sold 
1 nnd guaranteed by Trigg Drug Co., 
and O. D. Mnnn & Son.-?.

AVe have a big assortment of 
Dishes in plain, gold band and 
flowered puttems. In complete j 
sets or individual pieces. 0.

' D. MANN & SONS.

B a g  i t N
T h i s  • o o r h i c u r .  h e s r i i n « .  p « » r t r * t -  
t » K  r e m e d f  b a k e *  a l l  o f  t b *  « m * r V  
t n u r  p u t s  o u t  o f  h n r n u  • r o l d s .  c u t * .  ,

• y r * ’ n * .  o t e  ,  o n d  q a  r k l j  * > « * • ' • »  t h «
» » j u r y .  G o t  »  S b * -  o r  T i c  b o t t l e  t o d a y  
f r o m  y o u r  d r u | f t « t

H U N T «
kl&MTMlHG Oik

TRIGG DRUG « COMPANY
I

> / \ «G Y t

WHITE
SHOE

trtf *

/ ò r
W o m e n s  
C h i l d r e n ’s 
a n d  M e n s  

Shoes

BIG SHIPM ENT

MUSICAL GOODS
JU S T  RECEIVED

N
We w ah to call the public's attention to the fact that we have 

just rtcaived a big shipment of Player P anes, Player Rolls, Phono
graphs and Phonograph Records, and if you are n the market for 
anything in the above lines, come n and see us, while we have a fine 
assortment fer you to select from. V.’e w ll take great pleasure in 
showing you our goods.

Gulbransen Player Pianos
If you are in the market for a good Player Piano, don’t fail to 

see the GULBRAN’ SEN. All you have to do to appreciate this won
derful instrument is to just try it yourself. No other player made 
today has that snap of the GUI.BRAN9EN. No player pedals so 
easy and you will always find the GULBRANSEN ready to play- 
One price to everybody, but we are in a position to give you easy 
terms. So don’t be without that player ary longer—something that 
everyone n the home can enjoy.

Phonographs and Records
Don’t forget that we have a large stock of these goods for your 

inspection. Call at once and let u* fit you out with a nice machine 
and a good assortment o f the latest record1?, and then you will begin 
to have some real pleasure in the home. We all enjoy the beautiful 
music as played by the Phonograph. See us at once for prices and 
easy terms. We guarantee everything we sell.

FREEMAN & DAVIS
O p p o s i t e  M a n n -R ic k s  G a r a g e  B ra d y , T e x a s

The Brady Hotel
UNDER NEW MANAG EftEIT

M e s s r s .  S .  J. C a iw e ll  and C. B. G reen  
announce  tlye lea s in g  of the  B ra d y  Hotel 
on North B r id ge  street, one b lock  from  
the square, w here  they will be p leased  
to have all their friends, old and new  
stop  w ith  them.

R A T E S :  <
Meals, each .......................................~-50c
Transient Rate, per day------- --------$2.00
Regular Meals, per week.......... ........$9.00
Meals and Board, per week.........$11.00

M e a ls  Se rv e d  at all hou rs  until 12 :00  
o’c lock  at night.

Experienced  Hote l M a n  in C h a rg e  
All G u e s t s  W e lco m e

The Brady Hotel
CALDWELL & GREEN, Props.

G . D. WAMN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
and embalmers

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

Dav Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

,Tr<

$ J ■ W  ’\v

^
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JAMES CALLAN

JAMES CALLAN 
ACQUI! TED BY 

JURY AT LLANO

WON FAME EARLY IN UFE

Llano, Tex.. May 18.— After being 
out since 3:30 o'clock Saturday after
noon. the jury returned a verdict at 
2:30 p m. Monday, acquitting James 
Callan on a charge of murder n con
nection with the killing of Victor 
Hillings in Menard county on Nov. 
12. 1918. Tho jury wa* composed of 
cattlemen, farmers and business men. 
The case was brought to L’.ar.o coun
ty on a change of venue from Menard 
county.

• Billings was a young trader who 
had been buy’ r.g ar.d soiling horses, 
driving them on foot through the 
country. He was 27 years old. He 
had never before :een Ca’ lan. Cal
lan did not know him.

Test'mony adduced by the StAtc 
was that Callan shot Billings, that 
the bullet entered the bock and that 
Bill ngs was unarmed.

Under the questioning of Dayton 
Moses, defense w tnccses tistified

that Billings had left the gate open 
between Callar.'s scaip pa ture, a 
tick-free pasture ar.d the Rasmussen 

| ranch, a ticky pasture. The gate 
had repeatedly bt. n left open and 
Callan hgd .-pent much time n try
ing to get the pasture rid of t cks.

Callan and his son, Russell Callan, 
were ¿o.Kg horns when they found the 
gate open again. They closed the j 
gate end soon overtook Billings. It \ 
wa between dusk and dark. Cal- j 
lan testified he asked Billings if he 
left t! e gate open. Billings said he 
did A lively cor.versat on followed, 
in w'..ich there were oaths but no 

'epitints. Callan test f ed that Bil- 
lir.gs, cr ssed l.ke a cow-boy, sh ft- 
cd the reins fr-m  
hand, whirled his 
d rection, whereat,

I in dinger Callai: 
and d d not know 
turned.

Witnesses who examined the tracks 
 ̂c f  the horse the day after the killing, 
testified that the tracks showed the 
horse had turned.*

Ti e State produced only two wit- 
' t esses. ar.d rested after Callan testi
fied.

his right to left 
horse in Callan’s 
bel eving his life 
f red. He fired 
¡.hat Billings had

POPULATION OK A NUMBER 
OF TEXAS CITIES ARF. GIV

EN IN THE FOLLOWING

Population reports. Federal census, 
1920. as published to date follows:
A m ir Ho ....................................  15,494
Beaumont .....................    40.442
Bonham ......................................  *1 lh)8
Bren ham ....................................... 5,066
Brj an ........................ f t ..........  6.295 ;
Corsicana .....................   11,356
Denison ......................................  17.065
Ennis ............................................. 7.224
Hillsboro ..................................... 6.952
Jasper (unofficial) ................... 2,163
Lubbock ....................................... 3,958
McKinney ......................................6,667
Orange .. .....................................  9,212
Port Arthur ..............................  22,241
Sherman .....................................  15,0311
Stamford ....................................... 3,004 j
Sulphur Springs ......................... 5,558'i
Temple .....................................  11 033 |
Waxahachie ................................. 7,958 j
Abilene ......................... ............. 10,274
Brownwood ................................ 8,223!

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup 
Tires, the best known, cheapest 
and best tire on the market. 
SPECIAL OFFER for limited 
time only— with every tire sold 
we will give FREE one ton-test
ed tube. Ford sizes. FORD 
GARAGE.
Let Mrs. Mary Graves Tell You Her 

Poultry Raising Experience.
“ Three years ago bought an In- 

rnbator, this year I've made money. 
Ra:s stole my baby chicks. Didn't 
know until a fr end gave me a cake 
of RAT-SNAP. Next morning found 
.wo dead rits in hennery. Kept find- 
ng them. Suddenly they disappeared 
»Itogethor It’s the only sure rat 
killer.”  Take Mrs Grave’s advice. 
Three rizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold and 
guaranteed by O D. Mann & Sons 
and Trigg Drug Co.

The High clearance, light
weight and rugged construction 
makes the Essex the ideal car 
for the farmer and cattleman. 
F. R. WULFF.

Dirtiness, vert go (blind sta~ger»t, I 
sr-'low complexion, flatulence are | 
symptoms of a torpid liver. No one 
f  ,n leal we’ l while the liver is inac- j 
live. HERBINE is a powerful l ver 
stimulant. A dose or two will cause !' 
ali bilious symptoms to disappear. 
Try it. Sold by Trigg Drug Co., and 
Central Drug Co. ‘ • i

« S I M M St a M a M M M W w m -------
Th.y p o w e r fu l ,  ♦ »•«• lin g  w a rn ) '* »  
o f  H im «  L l^h 'iiing Oil «rit 
instant at. J p w u lv e  relief f.->rn<
\ o b lm i.; .  nerve ra< ln ogp au i«
o l  K lim t tu rn  N a i i r a l g i « .  
head«- t<«. «t«:. V eam l 7<h« trottle*.'

H U N T *  J  I I
UCHTIliHC oik

TRIGG DRUG COMPANY

KEEP TO RIGHT-DRIVE WITH CARE .

OOP TIRES

Precocious Youths Have Qlvsn to the 
World Many Works That Aro 

Classed as Rsmarkabls.__
Mile. Germaine Bald In. the Franck 

girl of ten summers, who wrote k novo 
of which the critics declared •’Vlcloi 
Hugo might be proud," bad many pred
ecessors In precocity whom she her
self might almost envy, Lomlon Air 
soers states.

Torquato Taeso was famous thruugli- 
out Italy before be was nine years old 
an accomplished Greek and Latin 
scholar and the author of clever and 
polished verses. At eight Louis d< 
Bourbon, prince of Conde, was a per 
feet Latin scholar; three year* latei 
he pahllshed a work on rhetoric, autl 
al seveniecu he was appointed gov
ernor of Burgundy. I’enelon displayed 
so much precocity that lie won fame, 
as a preacher of rare eloquence when' 
he was hut fifteen years of age. Fa* 
cal wrote treatises on acoustics al 
twelve and at sixteen he published hit 
treatise on conic sections, which !>«** 
cartes refused to believe wa* not tlit 
work of a greet master.

Of more recent and famUlar feat* 
of precocity It may be sufficient tc 
mention that John Stuart Mill wai 
studying Greek at three, had practical
ly mastered the language nt seven and 
a year later wa* acting as schoolmns 
•w to his younger brothers nnd si* 
iers; while, to give hut ore other ex 
ample, John Kuskin actually produced 
a manuscript work In three volume! 
before he reached his seventh birth 
day.

MAN O F S U P R E M E  T A L E N T S

George Du Maurier, Whose “Trilby* 
Is Immortal, Celebrated at Mas

ter of Three Arts.

Georg“ Du Maurier was singularly 
talented. He could have made a last 
lug reputation as an artist, a wrltei 
or a caricaturist—he stands Immortal 
us a master of all three arts. He waf 
born Morcli 6, 1834, and died In ISiNJ

He «ns the son of a naturalized 
Knglishmau—a limn who bud left 
Fuuce to escape the reign of terror 
He himself was horn In I’arls und 
much of his early youth was passed 
there. His life was Ideally happy. Ilii 
“gay ami jovial" father brought liitr 
up In a charming home; his prett* 
wife was an object of adoration tr 
him; It!-* success was certain front th«. 
start.

Intending first to la* a rttemlsl Ik 
soot, found that his real vocation wa* 
art. so he went to the Latin quartet 
in Baris and later to Holland to study 
In Lomlon he joined the staff of Bunch 
a connection he kept for 36 years. II® 
sides the light and graceful rartoom 
for Bunch he exhibited water eolol 
sketches. •

Late In life he begun writing novels 
“ Beter Ihbetson" nnd “Trilby" wen 
especially well received. “ Trilby" was 
dramatized nnd produce«! In I9fi, s 
year before L>u Mnurler’s «tenth, by Sit 
Herbert Beerbohm Tree. Lately It 
hus b«-«*n revived with immense suc
cess.

Like his pictures, his writings werv 
grateful, humorous, too fanciful to b* 
true, yet wriTleu »¡lit an uir of gtcul 
truth.

Report of the Condition of the

C om m ercial N ational B a n k
Statement at the Close of Business 

May 4th, 1920
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts.................... $653,072.85
U. S. Certificates ...............    31,608.00
Bonds, Stocks, etc ........................  18,900.00
Banking House ............................  27,000.00
Other Real Estate ......................  900.00
Cash and Exchange....$278,959.36 
Demand loans, cotton 338,313.04 617,272.40

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ................................. $130,000.00
Surplus Fund ........................   100,000.00
Undivided Profits .... - .................  46,823.04
DEPOSITS .................................... 1,071,930.21

Total .$1,348,753.25 Total .............................................. $1,348,753.25
SI ATE OF TEXAS. ) I, W. D. Crothera, Cashier o f the above named bank, do solemnly 
( ounty of McCulloch ) swear that the abo ve statement is true to the best of my knowl

edge and belief. W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier.

Succeeded the Commercial Bank of Brady, Mar. 11, 1907
The stock in this bank is owned by some of t he most progressive business men, farmers 
and stockmen o f the country, whose individual responsibility is over Twelve Million Dollars

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

. Now is the time to prepare 
fbr the hot season—get a Water 
Cooler at O. D. MANN & SONS. 
We have just the kind you want.

Manitu.il Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation, k relieves promptly but 
shou'd be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

A traveling man passing by that 
evening read the bulletin and, seeing 
no one in sight, added at the bottom;

“ Seven o’clock. Great excitement 
in Heaven. Deacon Jones has not yet 
arrived. The worst is feared.”

Deacon Jones' Arrival.
One o f the prom'ncnt deacons in an 

Ohio church was seriously ill. As he | 
was very popular among the congre
gation, a bulletin board was posted 
in front o f the church to inform h-s; 
friends of his condition. It read: ________________________

‘One o’clock. Deacon Jones very Watch the advertisements of
ill.

"Two o'clock. Deacon Jones 
worse, and sinking rapidly.

•‘Three o’clock. Deacon Jones 
dead.”

the Essex, then come and ask 
is for a demonstration. F. R. 

WULFF.
I S  'I The Brady Standard — Always a 

I Leader, All Ways.
In the whole field o f medicine there 

;s not a healing remedy that will re
pair damage to the flesh more quick-! 
y than BALLARD'S SNOW LINI
MENT. In cuts, wounds, sprang, 
bums, scalds and rheumatism, its 
hei'ing and penetrating power is ex-'| 
traord.nary. Sold by Central Drug 
St- re and Trigg Drug Store.

We have a few Kelly Boots in 
stock. Don’t delay—come and 
get them now. EVERS KNOX 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP.

'Built Lika a 
Skyscraper

S havlWalkeb

Squirrel Will Put Up Fight.
\Vh'*n surprise«! in the woods, tilt 

behavior of the fox squirrel is qultt 
different from that of the gray species 
As a rule the former will put forth hi« 
best endeav tr to reach some Imllo« 
In a tree. r.ml hit.) this he quickly 
scrambles to avoid his enemy, says tin 
American Forest sy Magazine ot 
Washington. One may often »•■< 
them stretched out on a limb us Hat 
ns possible, and they will, thinkins 
themselves unperceived, remain a Ions 
time In that position as quiet ns t 
mouse. If cornered and there is uc 
hole handy for him to get Into, am 
th<* limb he !« on Is t<*o smtill to h‘d« 
him. he will begin harking at th« 
hunter or his dog In the most defiant 
manner possible. It Is said that a fos 
squirrel can beat off a small dog, an«; 
will put up a hard tight If one attack» 
him.

A Wholesale Rat Cure.
An Interesting experiment In dealing 

with nits Infesting the workings at a 
Welsh reolliery has proved a tretnen 
doit* success. On a Saturday after
noon after the miners had left «-ork 
and th » liors-.s h-ol h«*en remove*! a 
large stick of sulphur was plneed nt 
the Iiot'otn of the main shaft and lit 
The fan »•;« k«-pt going at quarter 
speed and the rats scurried as far as 
they could go to the upcast shHft, 
where (hoy congregated. Ttie next 
afternoon to get th«* workings clear 
of the fm-V's «tic fan «-as set going nt 
full -peed, end «■!•«*'• til» men ilescend- 
ed the pit tlnins -nd« of r|."t«t mts were 
found nt the bottom of the upcast 
shaft. Four trams were fill«»! with
th«*m.

B ecom e a N urse
THE TEMPLE SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
offers to young women a course in nursing second to 
none.
Are you a young woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.
When vou are a graduate of THE TEMPLE SANI
TARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Board and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to
MISS WILMA CARLTON. R. N., Superintendent of 
Nurses. Temple. Texas.

ARE BETTER 
THAN GOOD TIRES THIS IS TMS &I<»M |

OFAMOOODEAUlS^
n i f i i m e w » w «« wm »«iT fc • ■ p a r s  m o t n i n i i i  • i f M s s « r . r < 4 i « r i i i f s i M f

» • « a ' i * K « « r « v f l « « « * n r s » « a o n a * » ' t « « n a n a  a a a a a a ^ ?  a m m  n a  t a s a n «

MANN-RICKS AUTO GO.
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

Trying ta Appear Dignified.
When I was a girt <>f *Sgiucca I wai 

«■hnscii to ti» Gcil«le»s of Liberty a« a 
Fourth of July <-»*lo..in::»n In a small 
town. As Is listini o »  such occasion*, 
th«- whole countryside turne.' out to 
celebrate, nnd there win n great crowd 
to JM*e the goddeei mount her impro- 
vlsed throne. As I cross**«! the Inwn 
trying to appear dignified before the 
crowd I steppici in u ‘ymplicr hole tlial 
had become overgrown with grass and 
furntsl a Complete somersault, losing 
my «Town and be«',jtiilng unbecomingly 
tangí«*«! up, In ipy long robes. My 
maid* of honor picked me up. but I» ' 
Is n«*e«llps* to sny I licnr«t little of th* 
address that followed -Exchange.

Stand tht* Shaw- W alktr »actional 
cabinet on one comer and It stay» 

rigid at any »olid Oertical fit»

S hawWalker
S te e l

L e tte r  Files

Sk y s c r a p e r s  ¡n minia
ture, having girders, cross- 
pieces, sills, etc., of channel- 

steel. interlocking and bracing 
each other against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece steel— made so by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no bolts— no rivets— no rods 
— no screws.

Drawers nen-rebounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanise. Will run silent, 
smooth ar.d speedy 100 yesrs 
without repcir of attention.

Highest /s-sriit Sin Franco
5 a Expositions. icu

?.:.!l un̂ rstiiri why vrken you ex- 
c:rme a Sb ^-Wc!!;« Fi!e betid: 
ycui old equipment. Ycu will alto
undersMrJ c*:r faarsntee: Mone? 
hsJk if i! i:s't tS* best

'i ♦ i to $«adl JOQ • 
Ska*r-V/a»keT i sle today.

THE BRADY 
STANDARD

(

Cleaning 
Pressing

Most Complete and Modern Equip, 
ped Tailorshop in This Section.

All Clothes Steam 
Pressed

Suits Cleaned and Pressed in 
One Hour

Our Deodorizing Drying Room enables the return of
clothes absolutely free from odors.

High Class Tailoring

Laundry Basket
f- '- "“R

Phone 66. Prompt Service

Bert Stobaugh
Nett Door to Benham’s
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THE BRADY STANOARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

A DARK HORSE IS LIKELY.

situatici) i* illuminât-The polit c.xl 
eJ by the following report May 6, of

Catered a. second class matter Ma> the W.-himrlon correapondent of the

V \ 191nd V A r ^ M a r c h  3B 1979 “V l h  p r S k l l y  all the delegate. Te«.. under Act of March 3, 19,51. ^  ^  Republican na-
Abaorbod the Brady Enterprise and i tionul conventions selected, a careful 

the McCulloch County Star | recapitulation of the right* for the
May 2nd, 1910 m nations for President shows that

t i re is not a prospect that any can-
OFF1CE IN STANDARD BUILDING 

North Side Spuaro, Brady, Texas
didate will be able to muster suffic
ient votes to control either convention 
on the first few ballots. There is ev- 

both conventionsADVERTISING RATES
Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line per i-sue try ¡ndicat cn that 
Classified Ads, lt»c  per word per issue will be comparatively long drawn out 
Display Ra.es Given upon Application affairs, with many ballots and that 

^  3 the candidate who :■ f ’na'ly selected
Any erroneous reflection upon the wi|) be chosen through the medium

character of any person or firm ap- 0f compromises and trades after the
•aanng in these eo umns will be glad- delegates here arrived at Chicago and
ly and promptly corrected upon call- San Francisco.
ing the attent.on of the management "Not in the last two decades has 
to the article in question. there been a rm  lar situat.or,. A

. ,  . . . , . _dozen possibilities appear in each of
Notices o f church entertainments ■ h tWo great parties, and the votes 

where a charge of admission is made. ^  g ^ ¿ E r e d  among them that any
ahituar.es. cards of thanks, résolu- m| of poht ial niwlagers for con- 
tiona of respect, and a 1 matters not troI uf the convention arc regarded 
news, will be charged for at the reg- gg m(>at futiU ^  balance of power

in both conventions is to he held by 
The management assumes no re- u n  instructed delegate, and by dele- 

“ ponsibility for any indebtedness in cates who will be free to vote a . they
s -  "v w . - p a r -

of
written order of the editor. mentary vote, or after they have ful

Bring your shoes for repairs 
BRADY. TEXAS. May 21. 1920.

various

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

filled legal obligations 
State primaries.

"The situation is ripe for a ‘dark 
horse’ in either convention, and the 
cld-t me politicians are prepared to 
go to the Chicago and San Fransicso
conventions to engage in free-for-all 
fights in wh.ch anything might hap-

Those Sar. Angelo rain makers o f prevaj,inir implession U. aft-
some four years ago were just bom #r ajj tj,e important primaries have 
ahead of their time. been concluded, that none of the four

0 Republicans who have made the most
I active fight for the nomination can 

SEATED WITH THE RIGHTEOUS, be chosen as the Republican nominee.
______  ' Wood Johnson. Lowden and Harding,

. . .  . . . as well as Poindexter, who made an
The lightning rod agent has been abortive csmpaign in the late winter, 

vindicated. For the past decade the , are all declared to have been eliminat- 
lightning rod agent has been reviled ed, despite the extens ve and expen-
as an impostor, a fake, a fraud and 
a blight upon humanity. His custom
ers were known in common parlance 
as “ suckers.”  His product has grad 
ually disappeared from our 
and buildings until today the light
ning rod upon a house usually calls 
to mind that old but trite saying “ a 
new one is bom every minute.”

But read the State Fire Insurance 
commission’s report: "Not a single
building in Texas protected by light
ning rods was damaged by fire dur
ing 1919, while 337 buildings, not so 
protected, were damaged by light
ning to a total loss of nearly half a 
million dollars."

There’s a good in the old land yet. 
Come forth, Mr. Lightning Rod A g
ent, and take your seat among the 
righteous and most useful of citizens.

sive fights that they have made for 
delegates in the primary- Slates. 
These men are declared to have been 
eliminated despite the extravagant 
claims of their managers in regard 

homes to t*le number of delegates that are 
pledged to them and unprejudiced ob
servers are agreeing that little short 
of a miracle can bring about the nom
ination of any one o f them.”

----------  o

gard it as preferable to the exist.ng
authority and are too obsessed with 
the thought of destroy.ng to realize 
what the work of rebuilding must in
volve. When a nation rev»lt6, it nev
er knows what it is in for. If any
one had predicted that it would take 
Mexico ten years to get out of the 
woods after D.az fell, he would have 
been laughed at, ar.d if he had drawn 
a p cture of the suffering waste, the 
poverty, the starvat on and the death 
those ten years have brought on, he 
would have been regarded as insane. 
The spirit of rebellion, once let loose, 
simply ran rampant, and in this re
spect Mexico proves no excetion to 
the common rule. Think o f France 
from the Rastile of Waterloo, of Rus
sia, in the midst of her terrible fight, 
ef China, s nee she established a re
publican form of government, ar.d 
Mexico's fate seems no more than in 
accord with those who try dynamite 
as a remedy. Reviewing all that has 
occurred in this tormented country-, 
one is constrained to ask himself if 
it >’s worth the price, if anything will 
come cut of the awful era that is of 
compensating value that could not 
have been brought about in some bet
ter way.— Houston Chronicle.

*•

! í
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The expens*s of the League of Na
tions up to July 1 will total approx
imately $1 ” 50000. The figures w.ll 
be presented to the league council at 
its Rome meeting. This includes both 
direct ar.d indirect expend turea. the 
latter covering preliminary costs of 
numerous commissions *n«J other bod- j 
ies. and the total represents the com
plete organization period of the lea- | 
gue mach nts. Salaries represent the 
heavie-t items in d reel expenditures., 
totaling »485 000. while the inter
national labor office at $¿»0.000 
ranks first among indirect costs, with 
the commiss.on of inquiiy to Russia 
second st »105,000. included in the 
labor office expenditure is >80.000 to 

■ra share o f the ex-pav the leagues
■  o f the Washington labor cun-penses

ferenee.

OUT OF THE TRAVAIL.

The Abilene Reporter rotes that 
an A u n t  gm is »aid to have broke-: 
a world’s record by gm nu« «•«£ 
biles of cotton during the 1919-2' 
season, with only six stands to work 
jrith. Jones came out second of al 
the counties in Texas for the crop o 
last year. The three big cotton , 
t es in 1919 were: Williamson. 83,44 
bales Lamar 72.337 bales. Jones .2.- 
135 bales. This is remarkable for 
the reason that these three count.es 
are widely separated.

The Chronicle has taken the liber
ty of commenting quite extensively 
on the most recent Mexican revo
lu ti n. largely because o f a convic
tion that it marks the virtual end 
o f a protracted and tragic period of 
turmoil, and for that rea-on repre-

«. SNAP SHOTS.
♦ ♦ ♦ • > ♦ ♦ ♦  “ * • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Tillie d in ger says the roason why 
she left her last boarding house was 

the landlady told her shebecause
cent*

• • O I I ' J  i  v l  b l l A l  a S O .  I l l  I  v U I  V  V/X'V •• w  s  t • A 1*1 a  , I i [-,-)

the most important phase o f ; irtended to treat her just . e

DISARI.ED WAR VETERANS.

Mexico’s career s nee Diaz fell. If it 
is the climax to ten years of trouble 
and disturbance if it forcasts the be
ginning of real reconstruction, no one 
r f intelligence needs to be told what 
it promises, net onlv to the Mexican 
people, but this sect on o f the United 
States.

The Chronicle judges the present

ber of her o w t . fam !y.— Dallas New-

FOL’ RTH ESTATE GIVES
NEWSPRINT PRICES DUR

ING LAST SIXTY YEARS

rsBÿï
( tes-i

W e  c a n  s e l l  y o u  g o o d s  t h a t  m a k e  t h e

H O M E
m o r e  c o m f o r t a b l e  a n d  p l e a s a n t

" W e  A p p r e c i a t e  Y o u r  G o o d  W i l l  a s  W e l l  a s

Your T r a d e
t i

O . D. Mann &  Sons I
The Fourth Estate presents here

with a table showing the prices of
There are 641.900 veterans o f the | revolution as prophetic of a new and I newsprint paper since 1860 . The l ig-

G, L. HOLLON TO OPEN
CAFE AT SANTA A N N A - 

BROTHER TO HAVE CH ARGE

world war dependent on the bounty better era. mainlv because o f its ’ j  . . .  nart of
of the United State, for future ex- bloodlessness. its spontaneity and the named for the
istence, at an annual cost of $325.000.- fact that it seems to have enlisted this period were compiled y 
000, according to Dr. W. C. Rucker, the support of every better element 
chief medical adviser of the Bureau It does not appear to be the work of 
of War Risk Insurance. He reported any single leader but of various, 
that number discharged from the ar leaders who. however far apart they 
my and navy with disabilities. (have been at last drawn together b y 1

Dr. Rucker’s report showed at least the sudden realization of a common 
76.538 cases of neuropsychiatric dis- purpose and common patriotism. By , 
eases among the disabled discharged the nscrutable ope rat or. s of crowd 
men. In addition, there are 46,310 psychology all the better classes o f . 
cases of tuberculosis. 75.000 surgical Mexico appear to ha\,.> joined hands, 
cases, 62 869 eye. ear. nose and throat not so much for the dusting o f Car- I 
and 22.847 miscellaneous. rar.za but for the establishment of a

“To the above figures," said Dr. more acceptable government. The de- j 
Rucker, “ should be added enough men structicn of the exisitng power was j 
to make 641,900, which is believed essential to the attainment of this' 
to be the max-mum number discharg- object, of course, but it seems to have I 
ed with disability.”  j beer, accepted as incidental to the j

■ o----------------  greater end. which warrants the con-1
Thingt are happening beyond the elusion that for Ahe first time since 

Rio Grande and for the moment Car- Madero made his appearance the
ranza's whiskers are obscured by the Mexican nation is dominated by con- 
tall cactus where he is supposed to structive ideals.
be in
Voice.

hiding.— Coleman Democrat- Revolution is a terribly thing, but ; 
esjiecially when a people come to re-

Behind \our Telephone—
Back of that telephone on your wall or your,nn,m y 

dssk are miles and miles of wire; huge cables 
in the air or underground; the wonderfully 
intricate mechanism of switchboards; a com
plete plant plus a trained organization of 
people whose business it is to provide for and 
make your telephone service.

The telephone instrument itself is the 
smallest part of the telephone exchange; it 
represents hardly one-tenth the investment 
the company has made to provide a line for 
your own special use; its maintenance is but 
an insignificant fraction of the cost of the 
management, upkeep and operation of the 
plant behind it.

It is but representative of the plant and 
organization behind it, all of which must be 
organized, maintained and operated in readi
ness, day or night, to serve you.

When you lift your receiver.you 
have all this at your command!

“ At Your Service’ '
WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE 

COMPANY

Nathaniel N. Tuttle, for many years
treasurer of the New York Tribune.
The more recent prices secured from
authoritative sources:
1860........ 8.3 1889........

1890........
1862........ .17 1891........ 3 125
1863........ .22.12 1892........ .2.91
1864........ 12 1893........ 2.75
1865........ . 12.6 1894........ .2.25

17 2 1895........
1867........ .15 1896........ .2.25
1868........ .14.6 1897........ 1.8
1869........ .12.5 1898........ 1.8
1870........ .12.3 1899........ .18
1871........ . 12.1 1900........ . 1.8
1872........ .12 1901........ . 1.8
1873........ . 11.2 1902........ .1.9
1874........ . 8.6 , 1903........
1875........ . 8.5 1904........ .2
1876........ . 8.2 1905........ .2 ,
1877........ . 8.2 1906........ .2
1878........ . 6.46 1907........ .2
1879........ . 6 1908........ .2.10
1800........ . 6.9 1909........ .2 25
1881........ . 6.46 1910........ .2 25
1882........ . 6 1911........ .2 25
1883........ . 5.73 1912........ .2 25
1884........ 1913........ .2.25
1885........ 5.2 1914........ 2 15
1886........ 4.77 1915........ 2 15
1887........ . 4.15 1916........ 2.15
1888........ 4 1917........ 2.25

G. L. Holton last week completed 
arrangements for the opening of a 
cafe in Santa Anna, Texas. Mr. Hol- 
lon spent part of the week there look
ing over the situation, aind is enthu
siastic over the prospects. The cafe 
will be operated by Mr. Holton’s 
brother, B. H. Holton. Mr. Hollon 
is in Fort Worth this week buying 
fixtures for his new establishment.

S IX  M ILLIO N S 

F O R  SCH OOLS 

IS R E Q U E STE D

♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦  * ÿ f î ' t

• Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.

An Essay On Cats.
A school boy wrote an essay, on 

cats. The chapter on the different 
kinds of cats hhd this interesting 
information:

“ Cats thats made for little boys 
to maul and tease is called Maltease 
cats. Some cats is known by their 
queer purrs and these is called Pur- 
sian cats. Cats with very bad tempers 
is called Aneorie cats. Gat* with 
deep feelin’s is called Feline cats.”— 
The Gideon.

Austin. Mav 14.— Requests for em
ergency appropriations foi education
al institutions in Texas for the re
mainder of the current year and the 
next fiscal year total $6.459,669. 
When finally revised they will be 
presented to the special session of the 
legislature, which will convene next 
week.

The requests were submitted by the 
heads of the state institutions and 
Miss Annie Webb Rlanton, th e  
state superintendent of public in
struction. The principal item of »5,- 
000,000 asked by Miss Blanton for 
the public schools, to be allotted upon 
a basis of scholastic enrollment for 
the next year and until the proposed 
school amendment to "be voted upon 
next November is enacted.

No services Sunday morning on ac- 
county of union service and baccal- 
auieate seruiou at the Methodist 
church.

i B. Y. P. U. will be organized at
7:00 o'clock p. m.

Usual evening services at 8:00 p. 
tn.

J. H. TAYLOR. Pastor.

A NEWSPAPER BARGAIN.
The Brady Semi- W e e k l y  

Standard and Dallas Semi-Week
ly News, each one year, for only 
$2.25. (This price good only in 
Brady P ost#  Zone No. 1. Com
bination price to points more 

¡than 50 miles from Brady, 
$2.75). Subscribe today! THE 
BRADY STANDARD.

Postal Scales -m ighty ^ardy shout 
• h" house or office. The Brady Stand
ard.

Do you want reserve power 
and speed? Let us demonstrate 
the Es«ev. F. R. WULFF.

Sweeps. Hoes, Files and ev
erything the farmer needs to 
start his crop, at 0.»D. MANN 
& SONS.

1918— Price of 
ernment control:

paper under Gojr. 
January to March 

3, April 3.50, May and June 3:63*4, 
July to December 3,25*4.

1919— 3.75*4-4.50.
1920—  First quarter 4.50, second 

quarter 5. thi:d quarter,’ probably 
5*<*-5*4. Thsee price* apply or.ly to 
paper manufactured l y  mills bound 
by agreement with the Government.

The prices quoted for 1917, 1918, 
1919 and 1920 are contract prices.

In the open market prices ranged, 
Jan 1 to Aug. 6, 1919, from 5c to 7c. 
From Aug. 6 to Jan. 1, 1920, up to 
10c. Since Jar,. 1, 1920, to date, 12« 
to 16c.

We are now selling the popu
lar Southland tire — a Texas 
product, and one of the best 
tires on the market. Popular 
sizes. Ask for a Southland. H. 
P. C. EVERS.

i

Pencil Pointer*—from a nickel to 
a dollar-and seventy-five The Bra
dy Standard.

Willard
SERVICE STAI ION

MAKING THE W E A K E ST PART THE 
THE STRONGEST ONE

Five years ago there was only one 
answer to the question, “ What is the 
weakest part of an automobile starting 
and lighting battery?”

to :ts practical use in th> insulation of an 
automobile starring and lighting battery.

It was agreed that the weak spot was 
INSULATION.

A good many battery hui’ders saw 
that some day there wou'd be h better and 
possibly an entirely different sort of lo t 
tery insulation—and that when it ■•¡into it 
would mean a better, longer lived battery.

Willard began the search wiin the oth
er*. and continued in spite of d; i ficultie*. 
It in common knowledge that we Mopped 
only when we reached our goal, and had 
produced and proved Threaded Rubber in- 
Rilntion.

fl&]

Some even said, “ Why not use rus
her?” but gave up the idea when they 
foynd how many obatae'es barred the way

Four yeara ago 36,Own Willard Bat- 
teries w th Threaded Robber Insulation 
were put into service. A large part of 
those batteries are in use today. What 
more striking illustration could be desired 
of the strength that ha* been added »o the 
weakest battery part. ^

B r a d y  S t o r a g e  B a t t e r y  C o .
J. M. L Y L E .

Proprietor

¿ i

Ï

B
ftË

l
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ITS “CULTURE” A TRADITION

"H ighbrow ’'  City of Bogota, in Colon», 
bia, Peat Not RoaJly Livo Up 

to Ita Reputation.

Bogota, the capital of the Republic 
Of Colombia, la a aort of South Ameri
can Roatoti. Kver since the days when 
It waa a colony of S|>uln It baa been 
accounttal a “highbrow" town and Ita 
name has been associated with litera
ture, art. aclence and education. It 
la filled with sculpture, which ranges 
in subject from local heroes to great 
figures In Spanish history. There ure 
many schools aud colleges, a museum 
and an astronomical observatory.

Despite all this, the Intellectual at
mosphere of Bogota is more of a tradi
tion than a reality. No great works of 
art have been produced there. The 
city la full of poets, but that la true 
of every city In Lutlo America, where 
young men and women compose aud 
recite poetry as a social diversion 
just as they play the piano and sing 
songs in this country. The scientists 
of Bogota have made some real prog
ress, especially In archeology and nat
ural history.

Mauy of the people of Bogota are 
Spaniards of the purest descent. When 
the country was colonized by the Span
iard* centuries ago the colonists re
tired to the high Ajidenn reg’on and 
have lived there aver since In r.n I joi n 
tlon which has kept them true to type. 
These S|mniunls form the nilii g class, 
the rest of the people being “mestizos" 
of mixed Spanish and Indian blood.

Bogota Is situate*) at an elevation 
of almost 9,000 feet and enjoys a 
splendid climate.

PANSY BLOSSOM
•y MILDRED WHITE.

F IR S T  U S E D  B Y  F R E N C H  K ING

Expression Now So Common, "Let
George Do It,” Said to Have 

Originated With Louis Xli.

Many people go no further hack 
than to the well-known play to no 
count for the Interesting little ejacula
tion, “Let George Do It.” Its senti
ment appeals to all of us strongly, 
when we wish to shift a disagreeable 
ta sk  from our own shoulders to those 
o f some other svnllable person, whom 
we make ourselves believe Is !;..,re pfl)- 
cient—perhaps we are lazy. Incident
a lly , we may succeed also In mnking 
him believe that be Is the only person 
fo r  the job.

It may chanee that we have the legal 
and ethical right to request Gisirge to 
do It ami that It Is tolerably certain 
that George will imtlently receive and 
discharge the responsibility; or It mny 
be that we merely wash our hum Is of 
the mutter ami with a shrug of the 
shoulders proi-o-il on our way, remark
ing. “ I can’t. I.et George do It."

However that may lie. remarks the 
Kansas City Star, the origin of the 
sentence Is this: Louis XII of France, 
himself a strong niler. was fortunate 
to hare a prime minister who was a 
C lever executive Hnrt possessed ,,f K,M»I 
sen«,-. George d’AmboIxe. To him 
Louts referred many of the most deli
cate and onerous affairs of the king 
doin. Things turned out so satisfac
torily tinder George's manipulation 
that Louis' slogan came to he "Que 
Georges le fusse" (Let George do It )

Memory in Writing.
Most of the too few painters I 

know tulk easily enough, hut when 
one of them is talking to another I 
notice how often he hesitates, not for 
a word, hut for a memory. Ills eye is 
waiting until It sees with the needed 
degree of distinctness the color or 
form of the thing he is talking about.

So a writer will often stop, hesitate, 
hang back, until memory lias brought 
his subject Into the field of vision, 
where he will he>d this subject until 
his remembering eye lias seen what he 
was looking for concretely, and the 
words he was after come of them
selves. They will not l>e the words 
that would have come If he had not 
made this effort to remember.

To the good memory, the memory 
1'iat can command things seen, heard, 
felt or understood, come* the phrase 
Fiat nobody ever thought of before. In 
its fresh exactness.—Philip Littell.

Furze.
Can you conceive urn- covering fit

ter for the bills of the sun Itself than 
this magnificent furze, as It apiiears 
in England, robing the heaths and 
commons nil over the country? It 
Is a golden undulation, a foreground, 
and from some points of view a mid
dle distance, fit to make the richest 
painter despair, a veritable field of 
cloth of gold. Morning, when the 
dawn I* of a fineness to match, musl 
look beauty for beauty on It. Sun
set I* glory. The gold goes march
ing away In the distance toward the 
dark frees; like the rich evening of a 
pc >tlc life. No wonder Linnaeus, 
w en he cam.? to England and first 
In-held this shrub In bloom, fell on 
Ms knees and thanked God.—Leigh 
Hunt.

Birds Clever Nutcrackers.
There are certain kinds of hlrds 

that can crack nuts. The nuthatches 
have a clever Uiuhlier of cracking nuts. 
They first wedge the nuts In the crev
ices of the hark of a tree and then 
pick at them with their bills until the 
nuts are ojiened. Woodpeckers use 
their tails for support as they climb 
the trunk of a tree, but the nut
hatches usual y climb with their tall 
pointed to the zenith.

When the nut-batches call It sounds 
ss If Ihey were saying. “ Yank, y,,nk. 
yank." and this strange noise Is heard 
from boti the white-breasted and the 
red-breasted bird*, soys the American 
forestry association of \yushingtou.

(Co|iyrifht. H>lH. W««i«rn ithutii
“ It is the pansy blossom.” the youug 

Japanese «aid. “and If you were of 
Japan, tliul should be your name— 
Pansy Blossom; because of the purple 
at your eyes, and the thoughts you 
bring.“

Vickie smiled. She sat looking down 
at the water color sketeh which the 
Japanese had placed In her band.

“You are poetical. Kulo,” she re
plied. “and an artist, too. I like your 
pansy blossom, and I like your pretty 
way of naming women." Vickie sighed. 
"Everything here 1* beautiful enough 
to Inspire one to poetry and art. Kato, 
can you Imguine a lovelier spot? The 
sea sparkling before us in the sun
shine, and the tall background of 
trees, before the hotel. One ought to 
be happy here. Kato.” The girl moved 
her pretty hund Impatiently.

“One would be If—” she laughed 
»bakingly, “ if some one were not al
ways taking the Joy out of life.”

"Some one?" questioned the Japan
ese softly, raising Ills brows. Vickie 
drew nearer.

“ I Just have to tell you.” she said. 
“ It will be such a comfort to confide, 
and you are a sphinx, Kato; wild 
hor«es couldn't draw a con.', letice 
from you."

Tlie youth Bowed gravely.
“At your service. Pansy Blossom," 

he assured her.
“Mother's apparent pun o«e In bring

ing me here," wild Vickie, “ was that 1 
might eujoy the pleasure with her of 
a seaside resort. The real underlying 
reason was to break oi? un attachment 
whirb she bad discovered between my
self at.d Bruce Master*. Mother bus 
other plans in view for tier dehutau e 
daughter, than being the wife of hon
est Bruce Masters. Bruce Is not rich, 
you see, Kato. also lie tins still his 
profession to fight for. But he loves 

j me. and 1—”
The girl gazed out to sen. u tender 

smile curving her lips.
“ 1 love Brace." she ended sof.ly.
“ Anil this Bruce whom you love Is 

worthy?" Kaio asked. She nodded 
vehemently.

"There's u wealthy banker In the 
offing," she explained, “ upon whom 
mother has set her ambitious heart. 
She can't make me marry him. Kulo. 
but she cun prevent me from seeing 
Brace. I'm sure I don't know how It's 
all going to end. You must see. how— 
slight I'm growing. Kato— no appe
tite at all. Anil if It were not for 
your wonderful musical performance 
at the theater each afternoon. I real
ly don't know wtmt I should do. You 
help me to pass the time, too. You're 
very Interesting, Kato. I'm so g!nd 
you are 'the fashion' at the hotel.

“You ure sorrowful, disappointed," 
Kato went on ; “may be some way 1 
can help you."

“ Dear Kulo,”  Vickie said. “ Please
try."

He arose, assisting the girl with a 
courtly air.

Vickie slipped her hand through his 
proffered arm and the two went stroll
ing together down the beach.

"Jly dear Mrs. Varileii.” an Impos
ing looking woman upon the hotel 
veranda said, to a woman la an ad
joining rocking chair, "are you not 
afraid to allow your charming daugh
ter so much of that fascinating Jap's 
soclo y? Young people have roman
tic lilius. you know, and the accom
plished muslcluu limy be dungerously 
entertuiuing."

Vickie Varden’s mother turned, sud
denly startled; then she laughed.

“My daughter Is not so easily fas
cinated” she ,-eplled. But the uncom
fortable suggestion rankled.

Tlmt evening the mother felt called 
upon to drop u warning remark.

“Don’t you think that you Ere be
ing too good to tluit Japanese?" she 
drawled. "Surely there la nothing 
about him to so constantly amuse.”

To her surprise the girl whirled 
about in Indignation.

“Kuto doesn’t amuse me.” she re- 
tcrled. “ I like him; he is my friend.”

Speechless, the mother gazed after 
h -r iluugliler’s wrathful departure, 
'1 lion in nnger, she followed swiftly as 
the girl passed not upon the hotel 
veranda anil deliberately down to a 
dusky secluded corner. The mother's 
newly awakened fears were realized. 
The Japanese was already there, evi
dently awaiting her daughter's appear
ance. Mrs. Vurden drew back against 
u Jut of the wail, and shamelessly 
listened.

“ I’unsy Blossom ,”  gTeeted the youth 
“ the hours ure long wheu you are not 
here.”

“ I have been thinking," he contin
ued. “ that an elopement must be thi 
solution. True love should not he de
nied. It grieves me to see you suffer, 
and I—"

Mrs. Varden's patience could static 
no more.

“You dare.” she burst out, “ to flat 
au elopement with my daughter 
Yon—"

But Vickie Interposed.
“ Mother." she reproached, "yoc 

would not let me marry Bruce.”
“ Rather n thousand times Brace.' 

cried Mrs. Varden, “ than this pie 
sumptuous Oriental.”

“Then," agreed Vlekle with atucrly 
“ I will seud for Bruce."

Ii. the darkness Kalo's hnnt 
reached out to touch the girl’s.

"Mother needn't know that It was at 
•lo|M-nient with Rruce which I eug 
getteil." he said. "Me, Pansy Blossom 
Pm your friend."

rhe Editor will appreciate items far this column. Phoao Borisi Eventa te 163

Bridge Club. ! Friday evening for members a n d
The regular meeting of the Bridge guests of the Fire Hundred club, thej 

club was held last Tuesday afternoon gentlemen being included among the 
with Mrs. G. R. White as hostess. In latter. Five tables of “ 500” were set 
the series of games played at three and a most enjoyable time was had.
tables, Mrs. Herbert Wood w a s  
awarded the prize.

The hostess served a salad course.
Club members present were Mes

dames H. B. Ogden, Ed Campbell, F. 
' R. Wulff, W. D. Crothers, S S. Gra- 
I ham, C. T. White. Will Davidson, 
! Herbert Wood, Sam McCollum, Bailey 
Junes. Guest, Mrs. T. P. Grant.

Delicious refreshments of an ice, | 
chicken salad, olives and candy were ' 
served by the hostess.

Enjoying Mrs. Kirk's hospitality ! 
were the following club members: i 
Messrs and Mesdamcs Jno. Wall,I 
Dick Winter*. Ed Campbell, Thad O. 
Day, F. R. Wulff Dr and Mrs. J. S. 
Anderson, J. G. McCall, Mrs. C. T.

No meeting o f the club was an- , White; Miss Lucille Benham. Guests 
nouneej for next week. were Mr. and Mrs. Pailey Jones, Mrs.

---------- Fred Ellis of Menard, Harry Wulff.
Five Hundred Club. I Mrs. Wiley W. Walker entertains

Mrs. G. C. Kirk entertained on last for the club this afternoon.

PUPILS OF MISS BRAS
WELL IN RECITAL WED

NESDAY AT M. E. CHURCH

| “ G'tar.a Mazurka" ..........Engl-mann
Frank Page

“ Sextette.”  from "Luc a De Lamme- 
moor," arranged for the left h«nd-— j 

Florence Smith
, “ D>iT Yo' Cry. Ma Honey”— 
j Glee ClubMis* Vivian Braswe 1 presented 

, her pup'ls in recital Wednesday night 
i at the Methodist church, Mr. Oscar Don't expect to get through a hoc 
' l l  Reesing viol nist and. the high summer of hard work w theut a sick
school glee club assisting. A large JPf.11' if >'«'u start w th your system . . full of impurities. To avoid a break-

I and appreciative audience was in at- ,jown in the busy sea.-on begin now 
tendance, and were well rewarded for taking Prickly Ash Bitters, the rem- 

| their ccmir.g. Not only did each and for men. It will pur fy the blood, 
. .. , , ,  ... liver anil bowels, and put the systemevery pupil acquit herself with cm ht. ¡n hea]thy condition Price «1.2.» per

but, in doing so, reflected credit up- bottle. Trigg Drug Co., Special A g
on the efforts of Miss Braswell, and ents._________________________________
her ability as an instructor.

Mr. Reesing an accomplished
violinist, and his renditions were 
heartily encored. The high school
glee club also found great favor with I 
the audience, and were recalled each 

: time they appeared in the program.
As the only boy numbered among Miss 
Braswell's pupils, Frank Page won 
a place in the affections o f the audi
ence, his piano selection being play
ed exceptionally well and winning h'm 
a hearty second. •

| The following was the program 
rendered, and which gave such an en
joyable evening to those in attend
ance:

' “ Hark! To tin* Mandelon"—
Glee Club

“ I o!tna ;c ”  ............ Frederick Chopin
Gertrude Trigg

I "Valse" ..................................... Durand
Maurine Wolf

“ First Bass March” . . . Harold Leston \
Lois Stowe

"Berceuse, (from Joycelin). .  .Godard 
Mr. Rees'ng

"Minuet a L’ Antique”— Paderewski 
Rachel Wilkerson

“ Airy Fairies”  . . . .  George Spaulding 
Annie Bell Howard

“ Day Dreams” .............. R. E. De Reef
Lillian Galloway

"Napoleon's Last Charge". E. T. Paul ;
Eva Myers

“ Queen of the Pixies” ..H . Englemann 
Pauline Jordan. Miss Braswell 1

“ Ship O’ Hoy” ............. Carl W. Kem
Mildred Yant;s 

“ Swing Song”—
Glee Club

“ Ceranato” .............. :.M . Mozkowski :
Beatrice Myers

“ 5th Nocturne”  ................ J. Leyback
Zollie Mae Lee

“ Butterflies” ........................ W. Lege
Louise Cox

“ Hungarian Dance No. 5 " . . . Brahms 
Mr. Reesing

“ Roguish Glances. Polka” . .Carl Wolf 
Addie Mae Willbanks 

“ Rough Riders, March” . . Englemann ;
Mary J. Adkins, Zollie Mae Lee

“ Arbutus” .......................... May Davis
Nellie Brown 

“ The Shoogy Shoe”—
Glee Club

K I N G
OF THE

PENCILS
Always sharp —■ never 
sharpened—and enough 
lead for a quarter mil
lion words.
With an Evcrsharp, you 
are never without lead, 
never without a point 
for what you write.

Quick Meal and Per
fection Oi! Stoves

Summer heat will 
soon be on and you 
will need an oil 
cook stove. We 
can supply you  
with the Perfection 
and Quick Meal 
Four Burner stoves

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH A GURNEY AND 
WHITE CRYSTAL REFRIGERATORS.- GET ONE 
WHILE THE STOCK IS IN GOOD SHAPE AND THE 

PRICE IS RIGHT.

How about your old Lawn Mower? Is it about 
worn out? Let us supply you with an “ I Cut 
Keen”  Lawn Mower. They run light and give 
good satisfaction.

a

Me have a large stock of Hoes. Rakes. Spades, Shovels. 
I-own Hose, in fact, everything necessarv for the 

Lawn and Garden. Call ’Phone 286 and let us send 
what you need.

B R O A D
Mercantile Co.

Built with jeweler pre
cision throughout — as 
m u c h  a mechanical 
wonder as a marvelous 
writing aid.

tx- raw-i V

EVERSHARP
The Perfect Pointed Pencil

Made in regular vest- 
pocket s i z e ,  or for 
chain, or lady’s hand
bag.
A quarter at long in
tervals replenishes lead 
supply— enough for an
other quarter million 
words. Leads come in 
various degrees of hard
ness.

WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES'* reder, as Ebenezer Goodly, a profes-
ABI.Y PRESENTED BY HIGH sor o f anatomy; Raymond Plummer

SCHOOL DRAMATIC CLl B as Antony Goodly, D. D. Bishop o f
---------- Ballarat; Ralph Plummer as Richard

Heatherly, engaged to Marjorie- A l-
a(Jle man Martin as Thomas Holder, a po-

_  . liccman; Royston Taylor as Williammanner on Tuesday night at the Ly- , .. ___________ ,___ _____ ,___  r Bigbee, an inmate of the sanatorium;

“ What Happened to Jones,”  a com 
edy-drama, was presented in

ric opera house bv members of the , . . . .
Brady School Dramatic club, under Le,he Me*r* a8 Henr> FuII*r' 
direction of Mrs. W. B. Anderson. intendent o f the sanatorium; Estefle- 

Jor.es as Mrs. Goodly, Ebenezer**The members of the cast were hap- .. . . .
pily chosen, and acquitted themselves W'fe; ^  * *
with credit, thereby winning credit enezer's Ward; I.ula Belle Ogden, Ar-

. . . . .  vie Wegner as Marjorie and Minerva,and approval from an audience that J
............. . . „  Ebenezers daughters; Grace Shep

pard as Helma, Swedish servant girt. 
From a financial standpoint, the

filled the opera house to overflow-1 
ing.

First place easily belongs to Thom- , ...
as Johnson, who, in the character of ,ucce,s-
Jones, traveling representative of a 
hymn-book house, had an admirable 
stage presence, and presented his 
part with all the ability of a profes- 
s:onal. VS?* Mayme Wade, in the

something like $100 being netted, 
which sum will be devoted to the 
high school li! -y fund.

.'he Bra.Ty Standard.
nditmn t i n '  

organ «

Letter Files.. „ ........ .- „ j  mayme n aue, in me
! character Alvina Starlight, a com- . .. -----  .

s c e  th e  E v c r s h a r p  edy role ltftwise won favor by her Hnd" ought* T  hi" coV ltcd p rom p tl 
and *earn What a per- .clever interpretation of the part. : Prickly Ash B iters ' a  man's rer 
feet writing wonder it  other members o f the cast and edy It vitabzes the blood, ifrtvr«s
is. Prices, $1 and up. who are deserving of praise for the out impurities in 'he bowels, rrtak

. .  .. .. , , >'ou feel bright, strong and *■ mri .able manner in which they played j.rice t l  25 per bottle. T r  Irv “
THE BRADY STANDARD, their respective parts, were Ell Hark- f o  , Special Agent.-.

Opportune Offerings
S

A t $7.95
MEN’S GENUINE PALM BEACH SUITS ON SALE 
SATURDAY AND ALL NEXT WEEK AT, A SUIT. 
ONLY ............................................................................57.95

WE HAVE ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE 
SUITS—THEY ARE IN SIZES FROM 85 TO 46 AND 
WE ADVISE YOU TO MAKE YOUR SELECTION 
EARLY.

Sale of Georgette Blouses
Our entire line of Ladies’ Georgette Waists on Sale 
Saturday and next week. Note the reductions:
$5.50 Waists, reduced to .......................................$ 4.25
$6.50 Waists, reduced to .........................................$ 4.98
$7.50 Waists, reduced to .......................................$ 5.89
$10.50 Waists, reduced to .................................... $ 7.89
$12.50 Waists, reduced to ......................... ..............$ 9.48
$15.00 Waists, reduced to .....................................$11.39
$20.00 Waists, reduced to ................... .................$14.98

You can buy of us 9-1 
Bleached Pepperell Sheeting 
at. a yard............................ 89c ■ i - f - i - F

You can buy of us 36-inch 
Bleached Domestic, good qual
ity, fine finish, a yaid....... 29c

S O U T H  S I D E

ZÊL

J t
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BEAUTIFUL I

Cm iM 'i Famous Abc je in i i :
boan. Deter i be a as a P.aca 

Many Attract,0.1».

Tobago, the scene of liohinson 
Crusoe'» story, soil the one-titue rv»- 
Idence of John Paul Jones, Is an Is
land of supreme benuty nestling In 
the Caribbean, whose stormy hlatory 
is without parallel lu the bloodstain 
e<l annals of the West Indies. His
tory says It was fought over for cen
turies by French. Spanish, British. 
Dutch and savage Caribs and often 
deserted for scores of years at a time, 
the Detroit News recalls. The Jus 
tlee of Tobago's claim to be cnlled 
Crusoe's island is unquestionable. De
foe's hero was one Alexander Selkirk 
In real life. That he was maroon c l 
as related Is an historical fact. The 
native» cun even show one the caves 
In which he dwelt, and from no other 
isle could the castaway have peetv>l 
forth across the waters of the “Gnlph j 
of Oronoque." to which he refer», and 
sec the faint outlines of the “ Island 
of Trinidad.” as stated In his story.

Wonderfully varied and beautiful is 
Tobago and the visitor is Inclined to 
wonder why Crusoe ever deserted It. 1 
Its coast line has crescent swnd beach- j 
es bordering sheltered coves; outlying 
verdure-drai>ed rocky Islets and wood
ed ha s; surf-wuxhed reefs protecting 
»■eluded lagoons. Everywhere won- I 
derfuliy luxuriant vegetation covers, 
the land. It Ims a del jlitful climate, 
there ere ro snakes, and It would be 
an Ideal »inter resort if its attractive- , 
ness wine known. Tin —e I* one vll 
lage of 3.0UU people on the Island

Valve-in-Hei
Preference

Men of long experience in motor car usage, know and 
appreciate the wonderful value o f Buick Valve-in-Head
efficiency.

Today, these men are paying a high tribute 
to Buick quality and construction, in their se
lection of this ftmous motor car to serve 
their needs in the future.I

Buick prides itself in possessing the world’s confi
dence and with such unwavering faith and individual 
preference of buyers, Buick demand and production 
are eclipsing all records— so the wisdom of early pur
chasing for future months delivery by those “ who 
know” is a fore-thought for the prospective buyer 
who tarries from day to day.

For Particular 
Motorists
The more you know 

•bout tires, the more 
you’ll appreciate Bruns
wicks. For they are 
built to the highest 
standards — perfectly 
balanced at every point.

In addition, they are 
backed by the reputa
tion o f the H ouse o f  
Brunswick — 75 years 
in the making.

N A M E D  “ M O L T E N  SEA
High Priests’ Swimming Pool In Solo

mon’s Temple Most Wonderful 
“Tub” Ever Constructed.

II->w many person» ponder, while 
“ tabbing" lu the midst <<f modern con
venience». on how the rest of the world 
performs this same act of personal 
cleanliness? The stolen pleasure* of 
the “old swiimn'n' hole.” the wooden 
tub in the kitchen surrounded by that 
questionable curtain of privacy—a 
sheet over the clothes horse—a real 
sea bath or swim in a "gym" pool have 
been the stepping stone* of progres- 
slon for most of us to the modern con
veniences.

Thi» hntliing idea started with Bible 
folk, who built the mosj wonderful 
swimming pool the world ha» ever 
si-eti in Solomon's temple. This 
“molt, u sen" measured ten cubits from 
brim to brim, live cubits In height and 
wa* round In cotnpa*»; the thickness 
was a hand's breadth, ami the brim, 
shaped kike that of a teacup, wa* 
curved with lilies and leaves. The 
immense hs*‘n wa* home aloft by 
12 carved oxen, three each far'ng 
north, south, east and west. The poof 
received and held 3.000 bathers at one 
time and was designed for and used 
by high priests, there being 20.000 
baths of wine and the same number 
of oil provided for the laymen.—In
dianapolis Star.

Brady Auto CoYes, Brunswick Tires 
will cost you a little 
m ore— at first. But 
you ’ll find them the 
most economical from 
the standpoint o f mile
age and service.

You can do no better 
than select Brunswicks. 
W e doubt if you can 
do as well.

Phone 152Manager

Beautiful St. Sephi«.
St. Sophia's church at Constanti

nople I* one oi the most remarkable 
buildings In the world. In arch I tec
tum I f-atures the structure has a 1117- 
foot dome carried on four pillars, «no 
at each comer, and composed of light 
pumice stone, with the apex 173 feet 
above the floor.

So extraordinary Is the appearance 
of the church that the awe stricken 
Sultnn Mohammed Is reported as hav
ing stopped at the door when the build
ing was taken over by the Mnsdcns 
and, seeing a soldier hewing at the 
floor “ For the faith.” exclaimed, “ye 
have the »hole city to pillage and en
slave; leave ye me the buildings!"

The Mohammedans have never de
stroyed the treasures of art they found 
upon taking Constantinople, hut have 
covered them up. They have pro- 
served whole ctstem* or cellars full 
of priceless manuscripts of Greek nod 
Bywin tine literature, and »-rltlngs bo- 
longing to the early part of the ( ! »  
pel age.

FEATURING

Florence
of Texas

Helen Neill
of Mississippi

Sweet Singers of Southern Songs

MERRITT THOMAS-French-Harp Play

HON. GRANVILLE JONES
Lecture: “The Old South and The New Day”

COL. CHARLES L. T R E A D W A Y
Champion Fiddler of ArkansasBarred w.rs cuts ragged wounds, 

col'ar and harness gii*;. hen's up 
onçkjjr when BALLAR.VS SA'OW 
IJpIM E N 'i i aont ed L. is 1 i t  
healing and antieeoti-’ . Said b Cen
tral Diug Stole .«(la ir. D ut; 
Store.

t trat wc can giva 
prcrr.pt service on 

Bring thit har
re pairs. K. ? . C.

To Drill Holes In Slats.
By using s com bination of turpen

tine and camphor, glass may he 
trilled with a common drill, »ays 

Everyday Engineering. When the 
;»ont o f the drill com es througn the 
hole should Tie worked with the end 
■>f a three-cornered file, having edges 
ground »harp. Use the corners o f the 
tile to scrutte rather than as a reamer. 
• Iren’  rare must he taken not to crack 
the glass or fluke off pieces of it while 
finishing. The mixture should he used 
freely, bolh while drilling and scrap
ing. It may he u»ed as well to drill 
bard east iron and tempered steel.

MAJOR W ILLIAM LEE MILLS
Champion Fiddler of Texas— Imitates any Sound With Fiddle or Mouth

CAPT. FRANK C A SEMETSCrOLITAIT SYMPHONY CIX
Undisputed Champion of Oklahoma

An Old Fiddlers’  Contest
They invite all comers to contest for Championship. 

Dixie Program 3:00 pj m. Contest Program 8:00 p. m
EBective Remedy.

“fjllpping la beginning to talk l>ol- 
shevlsnv."

“Is there any cure for that sort of
thing?"

rtrvUy. Give (¡lipping a tip that 
will enable him to pi k up a few tl»m- 
snnds In the sto- market and the al 
leg-si woes of ib  pw» eturlat will no Brady Chautauq

Wednesday, June 9th
P A U L  C A L V E R T , Secretary

longer mean su y riling to nun
Birmingham Afe-Iler«ld.

" Reflected Glory.
"How would you like to see your 

wife making a st>eoch from the rear 
end of a trainT" asked the old fush- 
toned man.

"I wouldn't object.”  replied the new 
type of elfiren. “ I might wear a silk 
hat and Im* permitted to Infrodure her 
to the asaemhled niul’dtudn.'*—Blrmlng 
hum Age Herald,

including the great masterpieces and 
a generous variety of novelties, spiced 
with popular hits. These folks never 
fail to please and tbotr audiences isve 
been unanimous la pronouncing theta 
a great orchestra.

This group of artists form» one of 
the finest musical companies present- 
«d  by our Chautauqua. Not only art tat 
musirían» but entertainers of s high 
/order as weil, ’.hay render a program
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DELCO-LIGHT
Th« C««pkt« Electric Light i>4

Enjoy your family circle under 
hrifht, «afe, convenient electric light

P. R. W U L F F
Dealer, Brady. Texa«

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS J

—  * * * * * * *

a e v e b t i s i n g  s a t e  r o s  c a b o s .
Oaa lack Card, par month.........9LM
Qog Inch Card, per yean,• • « . . . »fTB

IS GRANDEST ON
EARTH,”  SHE SAYS

j .  E. SHROPSHIRE J. E. BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN 

LAWYERS
General Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to Land Titles 
Office Over Broad Merc. Co. 

South Side Square, Brady, Texas

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

Front Suit* Room* Ofti Nrw 
LIIllCC. Brady Nation«! Bank Bu.Ui»n|

PHON KS j^ jijen ee  ‘¿frj
BRADY. : :  »  TEXAS

S. W . H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, TEXAS
Special attention to land titles. Gen- 
eral prmctic«in all the courts. Office 
o v e r  Brady N atl Bank, Brady, Texas

F. M. NEWMAN SAM McCOLLUM

Newman & McCollum
l a w y e r s

Brady, Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

Practice in Dlitrict Court of McCul
loch County, Taxaa 

Office In Court Houae

Mrs. Daley Gains Seventeen Pound« 
Taking Tanlac—Thought 

Case Was Hopeless.
“ They (aid I couldn’t live more 

than (ix months longer, but I‘m still 
here and feeling fine,”  sa:d Mrs. 
Mary Daley, of 530 Oak St., San 
Francisco, Calif.

“ I have actually gained seventeen 
pounds since I began taking Tanlac,”  
she continued, “ and to look at me 
cne wouldn't think that for several 
months I was unable to do my houae- 
vork. I suffered from gastritis all 
he time, would bloat terribly and 

always felt miserable. I had no ap
petite and felt nauseated' all the 
time. 1 was so nervous the least lit
tle noise would startle me and it 
was almost impossible to get a good 
night's sleep. I had night sweats and 
was so run „down and weak that the 
slightest exertion would almost ex
haust me completely. I lost weight 
dreadfully and was told that I could 
not live six months at the rate I was 
then going down hill.

“ Nothing helped me until I began 
tak'ng Tanlac and I honestly believe 
it is the finest medicine in the world, 
for it has made me j-ist like a new 
person. My appetite is splendid and 
I never have the slightest indigestion 
any more and 1 never enjoyed such 
f :ne ar.d refreshing sleep in my life 
as I do now. My houre has eight 
rooms and I do all the work with 
ease. Tanlac has been a god-3end to 
me and 1 would be selfish not to tell 
others about it.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Store, in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, and in Rochelle by C. W. Carr.

S E 1r H I Hi 1'H PTHE MAN HATEi\ hm III i l l 1

By ELIZABETH I. SAUNDERS.

FOR FIRST-CLASS 
CONCRETE and BRICK WORK

SEE

OTTO KINMAN
BRADY. TEXAS

There is more Catarrh In this sectloN 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together, and for years It was sup
posed to be Incurable. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it Incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly Influenced by con
stitutional conditions and therefore re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F  J. 
Cheney £  Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a consti
tutional remedy, la taken internally 
and acta thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surface* of the 83-stem. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hail'a Catarrh Cure falls to cure. 
Send for circulars and testimonials.

F J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold by Druggist». 75c.
Hall's Family l'ills for constipation

I Am Back Again With the Same 
SATISFACTION Work 

PAINTING. PAPER HANGING 
AND DECORATING

Of all kinds. Address

B. J. GOULD. BRADY. TEXAS

STARKEY & JONES
PAINTERS

Interior and Exterior M ork
Paper Hanging

PHONE 2h3_____  BRADY, TEXAS

Don't Always Blame Hens When Egg* 
Are Scarce.

Rats may be getting them— U. S. j 
Government Bulletins prove they 
know bow to get them. Break a cake j 
of RAT-SNAP into small nieces and 
nlace where rat» travel, if  there,

| RAT-SNAP will gat then— positve- 
ly. Three sice», 2.1c, 50c. $1 00. Sold 

j and guaranteed by O. D. Mann & Sons 
jand Trigg Drug Co.

When .y^od gives you distress you 
¡need a'dose of Prickly Ash Bitters to 
j -elieve the stomach and help diges
tion. It is a man’s remedy- for the 
l>ver and bowels. Price *1.25 per hot- 
tle. Trigg Drug Co.. Special Agents.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

W .  H . B A L L O U  &  G O .
General

Insurance
Offict Over Commercili Nitloial 

Bank

Banish Blood-Sucking Insects.
Feed INSECTIMUNE. When fed 

to poultry it rids them o f and keeps 
them immune from all blood-sucking 
insects. Your money back if  you want j 
it. Guaranteed by Trigg Drug Co. I

READ! SPECIAL OFFER!
Buy a Pennsylvania Vacuum 

Cup Tire today— we’ll give you 
absolutely free a ton-tested 
tube. No advance in price on 
tire—they are the cheapest and 
best on the market. Act today! 
This offer for limited time on
ly. FORD GARAGE.

Prepare for hot weather— let 
us make your awnings and porch 

I shades. We build them to your 
special order. H. P. C. EVERS

REFRIGERATORS.
The Herrick is guaranteed to 

be dry inside all the time. No 
chance for mould or taint in a 
Herrick. Buy the beat— at 0  
D. MANN & SONS.

AWALT & BENSON
Draving and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate you  dra.ving 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em 
ployees.

AWALT & BENSON

T C i l i W
I O N E T  B A C K

ithout quest ion if Hunt’s Sul»* 
fail« in the treatment o f  Eczema.
Tetter, Ringworm, Itch, etc.
D on’ t become discouraged be
cause other treatment« failed.
H unt'a  Salva has relieved hun* 
dreda o f  ffuch cote«. You can’t 
Iota  o a  our M on m y B a ck  
Cumrmntm*. Try It at our iiik  
T O D A Y . Price 7Sc at

TRIGG DRUG * COMPANY
«  .,.* ; -'.'T .- ,

You Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and si; ¡mess.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality l y Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to tho checks and how 
it improves tho appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true ionic value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Cl.Hl TONIC 
is r.ot a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So plcnamf even children lUte ji The 
blood needs Quir.ine to Purify it nnd IRON 
to Enrich it. These rolidblo tonic prop
erties never fail to drive oat Impurities in 
the Wood.
The Sirength-Crenting Tower of GROVE’S 
’’’ASTELESS Chill TONIC has made It 
the favorite tonic in thousand:; of homes. 
More than th.rty-fivo yearn ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get UEOVE'S 
TASTELtc.S Chid TONIC v.hen a 
menitBr <*f their family bed Malaria or 
needed a laxly-building, siruglh-giving 
tonic. «The formula u just the same to
day. and you can get it ¡run any drug 
Store. 60c per bottle.

•»<? ■

<e. 1*1*. I*jr McClara N»»>i>ap*r Syndical» 1
“ What has come over roe? What ailt 

me lately? I don't feel a hit like ray- 
seif," thought Gwendolyn Ritchie, as 
she ant pondering on the edge of the 
bed. stariug absently Into the mirror 
before her. “ It can’t be Jealousy. 1 
was never Jealous of Fran In my life 
and yet. why uin I ao opposed to Hal. 
all of a sudden—and Just since he put 
that ring on her finger? Goodness 
knows, t want to see my little sister 
happy and I know she love» him—so 
what Is It? Jealousy? That awful 
word—could It be that—but how could 
It, for I uever loved Hal—In fact my 
ufTectlons have never been Inclined to 
any mere tuan. and never will be. 
They are a botlier and quite trouble
some. I kuow what It Is," she finally 
added to the perplexed reflection In 
the mirror. "Hal is taking Frau away 
from me. I will be all alone.”

The thought of being all alone, sepa
rated from Frnn, who had been her 
only pal and confidant since their 
great loss had come upon them, leav
ing them two orphans to face the ups 
and down« of life alone. They had 
been Inseparable and In fact only one 
subject had ever come between them 
to ouu*e dispute, und that was Fran's 
everlasting persisteney that men were 
quite essential, nnd the liked llistn. "I 
Just know. Given Ritchie, that the 
morning will come when you will wake 
up nnd find yourself head over heels 
In love with the only man In the world 
of men,” Fran hnd said time and time 
again to Gwen. Gwen hnd argued 
with Fr.m to the contrary, but without 
results, for Fran was firmly in favor 
of the male sex.

It wn« in this tnood that Fran, with 
flushed cheeks, sparkling eyes nnd all 
excitement hurst Into the room, with 
"oh. Gwen. Isn't It wonderful; Hal Jn»t 
got the marriage license. I am so 
happy.”

"Yes. dear. I'm glad for you,”  choked 
Gwen.

“ llut. Given, you ure crying. What 
Is It. dear?"

“ Nothing much, only I dread the 
thought of giving you up to a—man. 
Marriage may he all right, but I don't 
helleve It 1 hate men und will have 
nothing to do with them."

“I’m p'* silly. Fran; It's Just my na
ture. I\ .urns you’re right. We can’t 
get along w, them, but I guess I
am not like other girls, for they mean 
nothing to me but hard feelings und 
hatred.”

"Owen. I will give you Just one 
month to meet nnd fail In love with 
the one and only. Remember, Just one 
month.“

“ Bnt. Frnn—"
“ No •huts' about It. and what’« more, 

you are going to that dance tonight 
with Hal and ine. His chum has just 
returned from a hospital where he 
has been recovering from Injuries In 
(he service. Although he can't dance, 
he will be there. Uis leg was Injured 
und he hasn't the use o f It to the 
extent of dancing—but anyway. I 
promised Hal you would he there to 
entertain him. so that's final.”

“ So I should play nurse to Hal’s 
pals? Oh. well. If you insist. Per
haps I could do you one more favor, 
nnd fall In love with him.”

“ All right, tie will make It a bet," 
dared Frnn.

For hours after the dance was over 
nnd the two sisters were snuggled 
under the covers, Gwen tossed and 
sighed.

"Given, for goodness sake, ivhat Is 
the matter with you? What's on your 
mind?”

“Nothing much—only n nmn—I mean 
I was wondering if Ray hnd ever been
In I------: I mean Isn't It too had Ray
was Injured, for he is such a line fel
low? So different from the rest—the 
most Individual male I ever met.

"Oh, well, let’s go to sleep nnd fop 
get It—hut remember. It Is not love, 
hut only sympathy for his poor leg.” 

"Sympathy and understanding s|>ell 
true friendship, and that Is the seed 
of love.”

“You are ocrtalnly n sentimental lit
tle mite, hut don't you he so sure 
that I am falling In love—I'm not.” 

The next Hire«- weeks were busy 
ones for T ran, preparing for the nil- 
eventful day that spelled happiness 
to her. True, she hnd noticed flowers 
nnd letters coming to Given, hut In 
her excitement had not given her pre
diction n thought.

The night before Finn's wedding hnd 
arrived Given allowed much Interest 
In the final touches of h<-r sister’ 
trousseau. "I'm so glad. Fran, I only 
wish tomorrow were my passport an I 
date for happiness.”

‘ You mean you’d like to marry H it. 
yourrelf?" questioned Finn.

“Hnl. nothing—Ids pnW-Kny. Love 
Is wonderful, after nil," she pondered, 

"till. Gwen. I'm so gin'’ ."
“Glad? What for—whnt have I 

been saying?" stormed Gwen. "Don 1 
mind me, Fran, I was Just talking

"lienee. Given, you know you were 
tin- tlr-t to know of my engagement.” 
maxed Fran, and then sternly, “ lie* 
member, Gwen, you have Just four 
ila.vs more to got engaged. How aboti: 
R>"

"Oh Frnn. I believe It’s all yotn 
fault, but I've truly gone nnd done 
It."

“That's funny; It took Hal sever, 
months to ask me to marry him, am! 
only 20 dnys for Ray to ask ray little 
brii»t) h:tthiiC' »¡«tt-r. Guess you nil;. 
Gwen , men are different, after all.”

Squire's P’acard Caused Un* 
pleasant Surmise.

Of Course Mr. Cerr Knew That Under
No Circumstances Could He B« 

Considered a Core, but. Well, 
There It Was.

Isaac Pratt was making a friendly 
call in Squire Muir’s office. Conversa
tion lagged, und he let his eyes roam 
round the room.

“Heilii!" he said. “1 see you’ve got 
a new placard on the w:ilL This Is 
my hr.sy duy.’ A gentle hint to bores. 
I suppose."

“ Well, it was meant to be." said the 
squire with a grim laugh. “ I like to 
have my friends drop lo occasionally," 
he explained, "even if they have no 
special business, llut some of them 
come a little too often and stay alto
gether too long. Tbiy may not have 
anything more Important to do at the 
time than to talk politics or spin yams. 
But it often happens that I have; and 
In that case, putting my time against 
theirs !«n't an even swap. The fact Is. 
the average man is so Interesting to 
himself that he can’t Imagine that he 
may he a bore to other people.”

“ Puts me In mind of an experience 
I once had trying to get rid of <1 lore." 
said Isaac, as he settled himself com
fortably in hts chair. "I was doing 
quite a little huslm ss one winter build
ing pleasure bouts to order, and a 
neighbor of mine, an oldish men with 
some mentis nnd nothing to do. use*' 
to come to my shop every day nnd 
toast himself by the fin- and talk! 
talk! talk! from morning till night. It 
was nither fussy work I was doing, 
and be almost drove me wild telling 
old stories and offering advice; hut I 
rememtiered my mamurs and never 
let on to Idin that I wasn't pb used 
with Ids company. By the time I'd get 
home at night, though, my good na
ture would be pretty much gone.

“ ‘Why don't you try being :i little 
cool to him und see If he won't tnke 
the him?’ my wife would say; and 
Anally I thought I'd carry out that 
Idea, although not exactly lu the wuy 
she meant.

“ So the next day when I got to the 
shop I went right to work on my boat, 
without the usual preliminaries. It 
was a below zero morning, and when 
Mr. Judkins came In he made a bee 
line for the stove.

“ ‘Why. says lie. nil shivering, 'you 
haven't got a mile of fire!’

" 'No.' says I. 'my work Is sort of 
bothersome, ami I thought tnehhe my 
head won I . be clearer In a eold room.’

"He tried to argue me out of that 
notion, hut I was kind of obstinate; 
and after shivering round a spell he 
went off. and 1 hud the shop to myself 
for the balance of the day. 1 didn't 
get or so mueh faster with my work, 
though, what with having to stop to 
blow on my Angers every few min
utes; nnd as for my head hiring clear
er. It didn't turn out that way In the 
end. When I got home that night I 
realized that I had a hard cold on me. 
and I didn’t see the shop again for 
three weeks.

"That would have been quite a price 
to pay even If I had got shed of Mr. 
Jqdkins. but, you see. I hadn’t. When 
he found I was laid up. he considered 
it his duty to visit the sick, and he 
would stay with me for hours. He even 
sat up with me a couple of nights 
when I was worst off. nnd I must own 
that lie was a grand good hand in sick
ness. When I did get so that I could 
go to the shop, he went on abend nnd 
built up a rousing hot fire, so that we 
could both he cotnfortahle. lie was 
certainly n kind-hearted person. I 
guess bores generally are; and that Is 
one reason why we find It so plHguy 
hard to get rid of them. Isn't that so. 
squire?"

“ How's that? Oh. yes. I suppose so!" 
answered the squire, looking up from 
his writing.

801110 time later Isaac leisurely took 
hls leave. When halfway home, he 
halted abrupt!y. confronted by an en
tirely new thought.

“By Jingo!" to «11 Id to hltns*-:f. “You 
don’t sntq-i the squire meant lliaf 
placard partly for me. do you?"— 
Youth's Companion.

Mueh of Crr»da Une-plered.
Boy. page f l ir t i ;.  • ■ Colin.ihn« the

Second! Th- re K '!! n nr'-: nne-t!;!ri! 
of Canada tic t I« still tiriliscnvered. 
snd if trdin 'i N-oorts uro to be be- 
lleved. tin re Is In tl. - basin o f the Mie- 
l etizio river one of the largest lirons 
of posando e! -’ - 'trine r»q* try and nil 
fields, si- i-e the recent enormous «Ip. 
vehipmctif« In the use o f oil fuel, ure 
as great n national n-.-s t as r I « h gold 
•ifTNVîïti*-

Indians atio report tip* exist« ace of 
lakes a hundtv«! mûrs Ion.- in the 
Yukon that no white man Inis ever 
«■coti, while «-von the Indians appar
ently kt’ o ’ v nothing of the utidlscov- 
rri «1 Sleeken*!«1 mountain«, about 
whir)) tie- chief information obtainable 
at pi*. >•;• Is that they exist.

Hero ! fi chance for some adventur
ous spirit whose nrdor for new nnd 
strong«* experiences Is not dampened 
by'too much participation In the late 
v.-ar. to win faun* nnd riches by 
discovering unexplored Canada nnd 
opening up n vast new area with un
predictable resources to tin* servira of 
ili Illzntlon.

Thought It Strange.
“Wh.o's the matter. Mr. Green* 

don’t you drink?”
“ No. But why do you ask?" 
"Yon'n* the first visitor we've had 

hi- sonic tltuc that pa bn«n't Insisted 
<111 showing the cellar to.”

w *

What Do YOU Want to
Know About the Far West?

Tr.- re ir un »cere 'lepentiaWe, 
u ;.Loti-eri. iia./\k a .d intirrsi- 
in¿ t « - x ; i  » ! irÌM t.U liM I 

•Juin

Nc C faftfj VJ• ' ! « r » p  fa r  rap!y

Orde; froir. fon» KevsdesltrT3 DAY 

If 1 t ur à*almr >Lm « nof \anjle 5 r/V  ’"•T.
•cm  25* f a  a sutnf.it ccç jr . Stiff*rr 
prit s’- 12.50 fjtr u*+Ui 7 »VQ j*co.*, *4; 
THiSAl i f .

SUNSET for  o w  tw enty  j*mrm 
kn« kmmm tk« recog nix’ d « s  ponen t
• f  tk o  W o«t. It is d ta t .a e tly  m • for H»« Ikome-Ut« whiole
fam ily-en d  it b r io «! the Fh W m I 
mmd tho Pacific Slopo to j 4

XC'dre*»
S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E

h r d . »  O*
<S0—¡*-h St., ¡À»ri Francisco, Cal.

+ ♦ + + + + + + + + + ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ +  _  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ l  loc  a l  BRIEFS. I
♦ ♦  ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦  -  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. F. Schaeg left Monday for Mar- 0 *Fjrr, , ,  ( radderk ha. accepted a 
lin, wheie he will spend a month re- ^  Droaa Mercantile Co.,
cupersting at the well». tnd w;u hav,  charge o f that firm's

Mrs. Jack Hayes and little daugh- q . E. Jackson who has resigned and 
ter are visiting the latter's grand- bookkeeping department, succeeding 
parents, Mr. ar.d Mrs. Dick Hayes. wh0 will join his family in Houston» 

Mrs. Ruebt-n Hughe.; of Temple at the end o f the present month. O’ - 
ante r. Wednesday for a visit w*th Farrell h.i* juti comp clod a 1 p  ness 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. course at the Tyler commercial col- 
Campbell. lege, is an energetic and capable

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Mann left Wed- young man, a>-d Broad Mercantile 
nesday for Sabinal for a visit with Co. are to be congratulated upon hav- 
Mrs. Mann's parents, Rev. ar.d Mrs. irtyr secured hi» serveea.
I. T. Morris. yr ----------

Stewart Francks and W. A. Stewart John Mrt ana returned Thursday 
returned to their homes at Marlin, mornii g from the Delco Service 
after spending a week here as gue-ts school at Dayton, Oh.o, where he has 
o f relatives and friends. ^jbeen the past two weeks taking a

Mr. and Mrs. O’Farrell Craddock special course in Delco mechanics, 
returned Monday from Tyler, where John will have charge o f service in K. 
O’Farrell had been attending business R- MuifFs farm lighting department, 
college for a course in cotton grad- The VVtilff agency covers the coun- 
ing. ties o f McCulloch, San Saba, Mason

Mrs. Top Jones is s gueat of rela- *n<̂ Menard, and the service given 
tives in the city. She was accom- patrons by Mr. McCann i> but one 
partied here from the Stewart ranch many admirable features o f
at Sonora by her brother, Gordon -^r- ^  ul f f s plans to co-operate with 
Stewart. purchasers « f  Delco-Light plants.

Mrs. O. E. Jackson and two little 1
grandchildren left Sunday for Hous- Older citizens o f this section will* 
ton, where th;y will make their home interested in news o f the death o f
with her son, and the children’s fath- H- Corder, old timer, snd one o f
er, F'rman Jackson. ithe early settlers and most pronu-

Mrs.' Nona Montgomery returned nent men this section o f Texas. 
Wednesday from Hannibal, Mo., where ^ r- Corder passed away last week 
she has been for the past six weeks *n k°® Ang»!e«, ( a! f., where he had 
as guest o f her daughter, Mrs. Chas. ( ° r his health. The body was
Raruon and family. shipped to San Antonio far burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mann and efiil- deceased was 8b years old Mr. Cor- 
dren are in Stephenville on a com- ^er wa* at one time sheriff o f  Me- 
bined business and pleasure trip. nar<̂  county, snd spent considerable 
While there they will be guests of t,me ,n th,B '"»mediate section, being 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Donnell. a Partn«’r ° f  «  R- RusselL He own-

Mrs. W. J. Blair left Thursday for ^  and •P*™ ««1 a lar^ ’ r8"«*  known 
Navasota for a visit with her daugh-, as the " Bl* ‘  «"Yon ranch," in Ter- 
ter, Mrs. W. E. Beach and fatmlv. j re"  county' Surviving are his -widow 
She will also visit her sob, J. B. I in'1 s,x * > «  *°nB
Wtllia, at lola, before returning home, ,

Dave Freeze, mechanic ?.t F. R/|
Wulff’s Dodge Service station, left H' T' ,;rahar"- * ho »>a* l*t*n '»  
last night for Detroit, Mich., where charfie of ^  »"'okkeeping depart- 
he will attend Service school at m,?nt at the ° '  D' Mann *  Sof' 8 »tore 
Dodge Bros, factory during the next ’ ‘ he '5ast sovoral month - ’ia» tendered 
two weeks. i h,s res,Pnat,on and he and his wife

R. Klatt is in Brady from I.aGrange a" d baby ,nt‘ ‘T sh ’rtl?  to move to

.

having been called here on account 
of the serious illness of his son, Paul,

i the faim of h 
Mayo, in the

rother-in-law, S. II. 
• aldrip community.

who has been under treatment for wber* tb,>- *  1 a*te their home. Mr.
Gialiain is a inc„. affatle young man.fever at the local sanitarium the past
and has made many friends sir.c i 
joining the Mann staff, all o f who; s
will extend best wishes to him i 
his new venture. Likewise frien.-t

three weeks.
S. A. Benham enjoyed a visit last

Saturday and Sunday from his father,
J. D. Benham, of San Saba, who was 
enroute from San Saba to Fort Worth o f the firm Wlil ** * lad u> learn th
to attend his son, Newt, who is un lhe o d rel ab!e Sam i» agn
dor treatment of a specialist there I a'v'ociate< w tli O. D. Mann <fc So; 
for nervous disorders. Late reports ,a'* nh again accepted the positi-
et-ite that the patient is doing nicely, °^,btad hardware depart.me:
with every indication of making a 1 n<de ^crn t;,ed iosd work t: 
complete recovery. past couple months, and while b»$

Mrs. Nona Montgomery returned sce ation*-- were pleasant cn ugh, . 
Wednesday from Hannibal, Mo., j dl’*̂ re to be ta.k at hom- vc h : 
where she had been spending the past and friei. ;s
month as a guett of her daughter.) np tbc 'wcrk- H:s j 
Mrs. Chas, Raruon, and family, and 
making the acquaintance of her new 
grand-daughter. She reports both 
daughter and grand-daughter as in 
the besf of health, and her visit there 
a most enjoyabU* one, even though 
cold nnd rainy weather male her ap-1 
pror ate rnd lor.g for the sunshine of;
Texa - an I Brady.

1 sit-ion, n evo-failing court;
! knowledge of the hardwa: 
; makes h i» an invaluable
i ««no O. D. M.itin & Dons a 
j congratula !»d upen again ha 
I cured his serv.cvs. *

Typewriter Ribbons for al 
machine». The ìhuriy Star

r.iin t>
I dis; - 
y  a ! 
; Jin , 
inploy«, 
e to Be 
ir.g se

me
r\

Talr« tho«;* q] i shoes you havol 
to EVERS-KNOX - SHOE R E -! 
« Aixw oiivAr. \v e and years toi 
their service. ✓

The D«dlar Girl.
Heres to the girl, the prettiest girl, j 

The sweetest girl to me.
Her face is on the dollar.

And her name is Liberty.
She v.’ ill c ’othe you, she will feed you. 

She will take you out of soak,
And with her picture in your pocket 

You w 11 never need be broke.

One Ki 
This world’s 
Of joy mixt

To
ut a h

wiJi trouble
And it’;' !ip to ycur-elf to decide
How nru*i( af the former
Will k e’p your heart warmer.
Or, the latter, your happiness hade.

Just sr he every minute
That h» -■ a smile in it.
And cftt .'h all the notes in the 
W hit’s the ute of “opining?
The sun is still shining,
And a hundred thing» rir;;ht to one

wrong.
1

I

— Spirit.
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Many are Taking Advantage of Our Great Sale, for “The Price is the Thing”
D id You Ever See Such Startling- Values Since the W ar As Our Dollar Barg-ains? And Many Other Bargain O ffe rs In Proportion.

Best Gingham,
3 yards for ..............................

Finest and Best Bleached Domestic 
3 yards far ............................

$1.00
$1.00

IK»NT FORGET OUR NEW LOCATION

3 and 4 yards best 36-inch Percale 
f o r ............................................. _ _ _ SI.00

H. W ILEN SK Y

Boys’, Men’s and Ladies’ Tennis Shoes 
per pair ................................. - ...........

Best L L Brown Domestic
3 yards for ......................................

$1.00
$1.00

ON THE WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

Just as folks profit by reading 
and using

The Brady Standard's
Classy-Fi-Ads

So everyone will find it profit- 
aide to read and use our adver
tising columns and space.

BRADY STANDARD ADS 
“Bring Home the Bacon”

The Standard’s Jlassy-Fi-Ad rate 
is 1 V4c per word ¿'or each insertion, 
with a minimum c.iarge of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac- 
>?>ording’.y. Terms cash, unless you
have a ledger account with us.

LOST
STRAYED or Stolen —White 

Spitz Esquimo dog. Finder 
please notify J. E. WILEY, Bra
dy, Texas.

WANTED
WANTED— Teacher of violin.

Phone 65, or see MRS. G. 
COHEN. Brady.
WANTED — Second-hand yard 

fence, in good condition. 
Phone Brady Standard office.
WANTED— (’rood experienced 

sales lady only. Hub Dry 
■Goods Co., Coleman.
WANTED— Farm work with 

place to live, by young mar
ried man. J. W. Harper, two 
blocks west of Brownwood road, 
and east o f high school, Brady.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Ctansy Fi-Ad space 

in The Bradv Standard.
FOR SALE — Mebane Cotton 

Seed, $2.00 per bu., f.o.b. San 
Saba. G. B. SHUMAKE. San 
Saba, Texas.
FOR SALE — Large caoacitv 

kitchen refrigerator. W i l l  
buy or trade for used bath tub 
in good condition. JAMES E. 
NEAL, Box 325, Brady.

Several bushels extra good 
cotton seed for sale. HILARY 
T1NDEL. ____________
FOR SALE—One 4 ton Pole and 

Pipe Trailer. F. R. WULFF, 
Brady.
FOR SALE— A Dodge touring 

car, in good condition. Brady 
Auto Co.
FOR SALE— A bunch of regis

tered Poland China p'gs. See 
G. C. KIRK. Brady.
FOR SALE—South half block 

11, Crothers addition. E. R. 
STILES, Clarksville. Texas.
FOR SALE— Nice 4 to 6-room 

houses, close in, Melton addi
tion. B. A. HALLUM, Brady.
FOR SALEorTrade— Some g od 

young marcs, 3 to 8 years 
old. See Galbreath & Schaeg.
FOR SALE — Lots 2 and 3.

Block 2, White Addition to 
Brady; 4-room house, barn, 
sheds, stalls, horse lots; garden 
and lot fenced separately. For 
further information apply at 
Brady Standard office.
FOR SALE— Extra Big Bone 

Type Poland Chinas. One 
boar, tu'o bred gilts. These 
hogs came from near Bartlett, 
Williamson county, the home of 
the big Polands. If interested, 
phone or write me. FRED P. 
BISHOP, Frerlonia, Texas.
FOB SALE— About 1.000 bu

shels Mebane Cotton Seed, at 
$1.50 per bu. Picked early, and 
picked dry. Stored dry and gin
ned especially for planting pur
poses. All seed ginned at two 
ginnings of about 20 bales each. 
Raised by R. L. Richter of Wal- 
drip. On sale at Brady Cotton 
Oil Co. See J. L. EDWARDS 
at Koerth’s gin.

AN EXTRAORDINARY BAR
GAIN.

For Sale— Gin at Calf Creek. 
10 miles from Hext. Located in 
the very center of the best cot
ton belt of three counties, twen
ty-four thousand a c r e s  o f ,  
splendid cotton acreage supports 
this gin; only gin in this neigh
borhood. Read description of 
machinery: 120 horsepower boil
er, 60 horsepower Erie City en
gine. 4-12 inch 70-saw g in  
stands, huller, centrifugal steam 
press pump, seed conveyor and 
seed house, two suction sheds, 
wagon scales under suction, Mur
ray cleaner, splendid metal build
ing over entire machinery. Own
er, F.. O. McDonald, Hext, Texas, 
leaving country, must sell. Price 
$650<‘> - -  $2000 cash, bal
ance easy terms. Those inter
e s ts ' write or wire Lewis K. 
Smith or Felix Schneider, Fred
ericksburg, Texas, or owner B. 
O M cD ...... ;. H ct, Texas.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
156 acres rich land. 100 acres 

ir. cultivation, 46 acres addition
al tillable land, good fence, 
splendid living house, 4 rooms 
and galleries, good barns, sheds, 
car house. Well, splendid water. 
25,000 gallon rock tank, with 
cement trough all around tank. 
This farm is located in the town 
of Hext, right at good school, 
postoffice, and stores. This farm 
can be bought worth the money, 
owner leaving must sell. For 
particulars, see or write to Lew
is K. Smith or Felix Schneider. 
Fredericksburg, Texas, or see 
owner, B. O. McDonald, Hext, 
Texas.

M >1E. 8CHU M A N N - H El N K 
CANCELS E N G AG EM EN T-

PEOPLE DISAPPOINTED

Keen disappointment w ii in store 
for the many lovers of music who 
went to Brownwood the past week to

FOR LEASE

hear Mme. Schumann-Hoink, world’s 
greatest contralto, in recital. At six 
o'clock in the ev)*l'ng, juat a few 
hour* before the recital waa to have 
beirun, the if re at singer cancelled the 
engagement on account of illneaa. 
There were a large number of Brady 
people in Brownwood for the concert, 
aa well aa citizen« from all over this 
county and thia aection. Several car« 
of Mason county people had driven, 
to Brownwod for the concert. Those 
making the trip by rail were forced 
to go to Brownwood the night before,1 
be: g therefore obliged to spend two 
n ghts in that city—only to be dis
appointed in their expectations.

Cameron Marshall o f Brownwood, 
who was sponsor for the announced 
appearance in that city o f Mme. 
Schumann-Heink. has come in for 
much commendation upon the part 
of all purchasers of tickets, even 
though he himself lost henvilv fi
nancially by reason of advertising 
and preparations for Mme. Schu- 
mann-Heink’s appearance both last 
March and last week.

Concerning the cancellation of the 
engagement, the Brownwood Bulletin 
«ays:

“ The scheduled concert of Madame 
Schumann-Heink in Brownwood last 
night was cancelled by the prima 
donna herself some three hours be- 
for the advertised time for opening 
the concert and hundreds o f ticket 
holders were disappointed for the 
second t me in their expectation that 
they would lie able to hear the fam
ous singer in recital. The first can

cellation occurred early in March and 
was due to the serious illness of 
Mme. Schumann-Heink at her Califor
nia home. She cancelled last night's 
engagement because o f severe hoarse
ness which, she said, made it impos
sible for her to attempt to s ng. The 
prima donna and her assistants left 
last night for St. Louis.

“ Cameron Marshall, who assumed 
sole responsibility for the contract 
with Mme. Schumann-Heink, h a s  
been ill for several days, and was j 
confined to his bed today and unable 
to discuss the cancellation of the con
tract. His agents, however, stated 
this morning that complete refunds 
will be made to all ticket holders, 
many tickets having been redeemed 
last night at the Christian Taber
nacle. There has been considerable 
discussion among the citizenship of 
legal action to recover damages from 
Mme. Schumann-Heink because of 
her apparent breach of contract, but 
so far as known no steps in that di
rection have been taken. It was rum
ored this morning that parties of 
citizens from other towns may in all 
probability have arranged for the 
filing o f suits to recover damages by 
reason of the broken contract, large 
number o f guests from all the sur
rounding towns having come here ear
ly yesterday to attend the concert 
last night.

“ Mr. Marshall has won the admir
ation of all the people by his efforts 
to give this city the highest class of 
musical entertainment, and there is 
general regret that he has been com
pelled to twice sustain considerable 
financial loss because o f cancellation 
o f engagements.”

Macy & Co. have plenty of 
Millet. Cane, Maize and Sudan 
Grass Seed.

WORK BEGUN AT BRADY 
AUTO COMPANY BY CON

TRACTOR A. D. WRIGHT

Work of razing the front of the 
Brady Auto Company building was 
begun this week ty  a force of work
men under direction of Contractor A. 
D. Wright, with the intention of lay
ing foundations and beginning the 
building of the new plate glass and 
brick front at once. The material 
for the work o f improvement ia be
ing rapidly asaembled, most of the 
sand, gravel and brick being already 
placed on the ground, while the bal
ance of the orders are arriving almost 
dally. Work of rebuilding and im
provement c f  the garage is to be eon- 
tinued uninterruptedly and completed 
at the ear! eat possible moment.

♦ * + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ SUBSCRIPTION RATES ♦
♦   ♦
♦ To any postoffiee within ♦
♦ 50 miles of
+ Brady............
♦ SIX MONTHS........... 75c ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS ...10c ♦
♦ Remittances on subscript ,s ♦ 
+ from points less than .10 rr. les ♦
♦ distant, will be crediti-d at ♦
♦ the rate o f 12lsc per month, ♦
♦ or 8 months for $1.00. ♦
♦ To any postoffice more ♦
♦ than 50 miles
♦ from Bradv....
♦ SIX MONTHS....... $1.00 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS... 65c ♦
♦ Subscriptions for s period of ♦
♦ less than three months. 5c ♦
♦ per copy, straight/ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Effective March 1, 1919. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

$ 1.50  :

$2.00 :

Howard Payne College 
Summer School

Full college and high school courses by regular fac
ulty. Subjects in the fifth, sixth and seventh grades 
by Brownwood Public School teachers. Begins Jure 
2d; closes August 6th.

SroYnwaoi! Siimniei Normal
Work for all grades of certificates. Faculty of best 

¡perintendents and teachers. Examinations by State 
Department of Education at close of normal. Opens 
June 2lst. closes August 19th.
For further information, address

L. J. MIMS. A. M., D. D. President, 
Brownwood. Texas

TO EXCHANGE.
Recorded Oil Lease in McCul

loch County for 2000 Share* In
vader Oil Co. o f Texas Stock. J. 
B. DUNHAM, Wenona, Ills..
FOR LEASE— Oil and mineral 

rights on 500 acres, located
close-in to Day well. C. G. JO- 
HA NSON, Route 1, Brady.

2Vs acres Heinrich Anding 
Survey, Recorded Oil Lease, i 
Will Lease, 1-8 Royalty. Will 
exchange for 5000 Invader Oil 
Tex. J. B. DUNHAM, Wenona. 
Ills, ___________

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICE CAR.

Will operate service csr. mak
ing trips anywhere in Brady,] 
and also drives to any point in i 
the country. Phone No. 155 
H. E. BAGLEY, Brady.

Ice Cream Freeeers— .you’ll 
need one this summer. Get one 
at O. D. MANN & SONS.

Engraved Cards. The Brady Stand
ard.

When the baby tikes too much | 
food the stomach turn«: the resglt is 
.nd ?e-t on, sourness and vomiting 
Krequen.ly the bowels are involved
n"i the:» is colic pains and diarrhoea 

McGEE’S BABY EL1XER is a grand
■ >~eet vp remedy for the -.rnenaoh 

an.! bowel disorders of bab es It is 
:>\re. wholesome an i p easant to take. 
Sold by Centra! Drug Co., ai i Trigg 
Drug Co.

NOTICE
Stock Owners

I will be in Brady on the fol-| 
lowing dates: Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, May 27, 28 and 
29th, to do all classes of VET
ERINARY SURGICAL A N D  
DENTAL WORK.

Or. 0. M . W alters
Veterinarian. San Saba. Texas
AT A. W. KELLER’S TRANS

FER BARN.

Glorious Rains
Have Falien

Ail over the entire country, and we now look upon the future with renewed 
courage and the prospect for a generous season and good crops were never 
brighter.

During the Spring drouth the majority of our thrifty farmers wisely ’ 
and closely watched expenditures, not knowing what the future might 
bring forth, and it is likely that many have denied themselves of many 
needed articles on account of this economy. But now since the splendid 
seasons have come and we have the practical assurance of a good crop you 
should have no hesitation in supplying yourself and family with needed 
items in the Dry Goods line.

We enjoyed a splendid business during our recent sale. We still have 
countless numbers of splendid bargains, and as the season is slipping 
away we will make it very much to your interest to make your purchases 
now. Our stock of Men’s and Women’s and Children's Clothing—Hats, 
Shoes, Piece Goods, Etc., is well nigh complete and wc feel sure that we 
can please you in anything you might fancy.

Specials for the Week:
Ladies’ Spring Coat Suits marke^down to actual cost.
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats marked dotfhi to actual cost.
Ladies’ $10.00 Slippers marked down to— $8.00.
Ladies’ $8.00 Slippers marked down to— $6.00.
Men’s Good Work Pants marked down to— $2.25.
Men’s Overalls marked down to— $1.95.
Men’s Oxfords marked down to— $5.98.
Men’s Dress Shoes marked down to— $5.50.
Men’s Good Hose marked down to—-18c.
Men's All-Wool Suits marked down to— $29.50.

You will find this store very heavily stocked w ith good honest merchandise 
and on many lines we are making some very attractive reductions. Come 
and see— and convince vourself.
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